
The same tickets will be used
for all the drawings and should
be kept until all prize wfnnera
have been announced, Holders
of the winning t lcketa have until
8 p.m , aJ the evenings of the
drawings to claim their prizes.
Ever-yone with a posted 'number
should cootact . a part1s::Jpat:1ng
firm or the Chamber office as
soon as they discover their num
ber 00 the llst ..

_ The $50 bonus was especially
timely ror the couple; wlroob
served thetr fifth_ 'wedd~ anni--
versary the following day. Mr.
and Mrs. Jones have two child-
ren, Diana, four years old, and
Debbie, one.

_._~.----

~~-=;=---~-~-~...• ~~~ldeiCO~;1-~~s-HoiiieAiSl$SO-

A 41st anniversary turned out to be an even happier.than-expected occasion for M-rs.~Fred
Hurd of 217 Sherman, who was in a Wayne business firm participating in the Cash Nigh!
contfl5"t Thursday evel'!ing when her name Will ca'II.~ 81 the winner of the $400 jac'kpot:
M,.s. HUl'd, whose hU$band farms, Is shewn her-e receiving the $400 chack from Wilmer
Griess, owner of Grleu R.ex,,11 Store. The reserve la,ckpot. which had lumped up $50
each week awaltlng the big priJe to be claimed, now will'be"used'for next Thursday's
drawing and has. built to $1S0. • ,--

Dr: Melear land, for-mer super
intendant of sehoo ls ...lrJ._)5~.S_~!i.".

~lJl65t--r~peka,wher-e--

he stili Ii.ves, tn.tvell' constantly
on natlcnwlde speaking- engage
ments-travcls 50 much, in (act,
that one airline gave him a ct

"'!iF....~!~tl~--=ri:at:~-·---::~
traveler. .

.
As a guest 'Ie.-cturcr tor Cenc- ~

tal.Motors and an educational
consultant for American Truck

_.,lng" Industries, he has received .,"
numerous awards, among them
the Freedom Leader-ship Award

::'e~r~:~~~e~'::nn::i~:SA:~
demy of Acfilevement ror be'lng
"America's No.1 Public Speak
er." He Is' the author iJf the "
book. "Eloquence In Public Speak-

~,'_'_ no,!. In -'~~ __I~~h pr~t~.

~~metKerr.ent~

Speaker~~n--~-
< Dr. Ken,ncth McFarfund. na~: other Wayne graduat(~- class
tlonally-noted speaker erdeduca- about 10 years ago. ~
tor, will make a' return trip to The winter graduation cere
Wayne state College' for his ae- . mony, with 135 candidates for

-pond commencement address deerees.• Is scheduled for 3 p--;rrr.---
-=,.$!V:W8J', Dec 12 He e~}oan•. hi RI~rhnrr.-~---

.
·1- .

A public hearing on Concord's
one.andsix8 yellr street lmProye·_.
ment program wlll be heldDec.8
at 8 p.m. at the ·Concord -Fire
Hall,·

Anyone living In the v1l1age
interested mayappear inpersm

-or···-be-----llepresented=----b;Y--COUDC-l1r--,---
aC'cordliJg to Norman 'AndersOn,
eJty clerk. ,

The' street- ~provement-prg.;.

gram .. will .tollow the. ,ri!euJar
meeting Ofthe t;(IlCQrd BOiid~
Trustees, to begtn: at, 7:'90 p.m.
att~e.'fJre'~

Northeast Nebraska Technical
College, Norfolk, will hold a Vo
cational planning Day, Saturday,
Dec. '11, Cor Wakefl~ld High
SchlXll j.mlors and seniors.stu·
dents who are interested'should
contact Guidance Counselor Ken~

neth Qualm.

---,-----_.----

. Set-Planning-Day
For WHS Students

Jail Senteilu-:-- ..
On BodCliecks.

Rough Condition of U.S~ 281 Temporary -

Music Booster

5e "
week before the actual Pfofit is Joe, Fresquez, Jr., 21, of Sid
known. Wayn\}:t:arroll students ney was sentenced' to 2.0days in
from-grades ~_q canvassed, both the ·Wayne~.CQUnty "Jail Friday
tOWilS. Mrs. Marlyn Koc~ has morning byCounty Judge1.uverna Walt.r Talman

charge of.~heMkldleSchoolsaIes. ~~~y':d8 ::;,:eb'~f=:~~ distinguished serviCe awarddur~
ArJl·, student from the. music J ~ the group's annual banquet

:~~::trr;~~~t~:~~e:r~~i~i te~e~ditirn to the jail termL ~:Kl=~~~~Yi~~~:
receive a gift, according to Mrs. Fresquez was or~ered to make a"ssoclatlo,n presJdent, made the
Ehlers.' " '. .. ~ restttutloo· for checkS given to presentlitim to Tolman, who

OPEN ~GBTS ~:: ~::i"a':n::t~fe$s~~=~;pa~ johied the Northeast.Statton staff
Wayne·buslneaB.firms will be' cooT!coats of ~., In 1969.

weu lot, Chtt!>1:~~f s Nle l}ie ,compfaltit was < sigIWd 'by H~rb "~~f s", Jt .,', of IIJauel
nights, 01 Dec •. 9, 10, 14. 16, Ron. Penlerick or the City Po- was eIeCte<f secOl)d vlce..p:resi-
1-7,20,21, 22 .an~, 23. lice.· dent of·the assoc.latlon. ' '

.~Gty-Mishaps RepOFted
J'~~ a('(·lde;rtS~--'~;;-c----orthe~fillrd,.and..l{c.v_m-j,'1nerari-of IJe-

hit-and-r-un variet y, wer-e roper- nison , ta. southbound 00 r~an,

ted to-Tit) Police the past three collided at l:'2fJ a.rn . Thur-sday.
davs , with no injuries reported The front end of the Surber oar
in "an)' of the mishaps, and the rigbt side or tho Fineran

Cur s driven by Mike Metzger vehicle were damaged.
or 514 W. Third and r'narjes A car, driven h., '-'lnurice Nol~

Schnepp of 704 Windom collided te nf SIR Valle v and westbound
wcdnesdav at 3:24 n.m. at Sc- on 13th, lost control On the icy
cone and' Sherman. The Stetz- surface and slid into a parked
goer car, northbound on Sherman car I)('longim~ to. \larl, Brisso
sustained damage to the r-ight or fODI

:, Windom at the Melodee
rear, Schnepp's ear, westbound Lanes Frida) nightat9:2S.There
on Second, had rront end damage. was damage to the Ieft front fen-

The 'other accidentYJednes~d~ the i\o\te car_~~~J~!::.ft

evening, was reportedbYTf"'andy rear fender of the l1riF;~O car .
. --Lutt or-noutc 2, Wayne, who said

his car was hit at the lvat Kat Wk 'Old
~:~~~ t:~h:\e~t:~~~':d f;~j; a eIe

_~. , _ Richard Jones (left) and his wife accept the-ftrn-$50-Ehristm-a1 give·away check from

or l3aOr~5 ~.'.i,.e,~,"bd', "ea..~,~.,lbod'unS"d'_":'~ Man'-'-E·lee·ted- ------90n M-ang,e,..s-,-----dI--a-ian-of-tne~Omm_ittee____Of--the---W ...yne-Cbamber._oL.C.o.mrnerce.(} r. II·, nO' "" The Belden couple claimed the winning ticket shortly before 8 p.m. Friday.

!

Postponement REA Prexy ~~~~~ ,!~""~w~~o: p:,.~~~i~~~" ~t~~~i~~~~:ardedIn Hearings ' . ' ren's Christmas party, scheduled Tau Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Delta at thew party to Wayne school
.... Sh~-':t"sty;"g blo,od fDr the W$C Blobdmobile vi$it Thur$day are- Jan Johnlon of M.,-c;us, Maur-ice Gustafson, f,a r me r . for Saturday, Dec. l I , from 10 Gamma and Order of Diana, who children who have entered pte-

te.. in thil"oregrounll;"F'retl"-ijnenpfltJg of Omaha at left, a,nd Nancy Geary of MlldiJon F T M feeder northeast, of. ~\akef1eld, ,a.m, to 3 p.rn.. at the city audi- sponsor the fete. tures in the winter wooderland
in the reer. . ~__ . or wo en was.elected pr~slden~ or the Ne- ~m, wi~~.be a ~_arni'0!!rQf _ A_luncb oL-J:lot-QegS-; -pota1:o--artcootest: -

Preliminary hearings for Cale br-aska n~ral J'~ec!r:!~ (\ssocla~ ------g<ITTffis;-'"slich as oean-bagilndbas- chips and' pop will be ser-ved at The party, which pr-ovides an
C',rooegt-J:laI---of--Fo-ltrmbus:-aritfnan:. - tton -aurmgthe g-roup s two-day ketball tosses and darts, "."l1h noon, and Santa will be on hand ideal opportunity for mothers to

-ny (;Cne C·oodreay of SChuyler ribbonsgorng to all the winners. to distribute candy to departing getCfirTstmas shopp1hg'ouror-ttte
have been postponed for a week There will be a 50-minute youngsters. -In addition, there wtll way, last year attracted over 500
at tlle request of one of the mQvle, four cartoons and a skit, be about 20 pinatas fUled with youngsters. All area Children,
defendants. '-"The ~Ight Befor-« Christmas," candy /or the children to break. Sec CHRISTMAS PARTY, pg. 5

The hearings for the two men,
rn-a-r~('d-'on-'seVi.."Far couri1.'5""liy a
\\'alne State College slud('nt.~ow
art> set for Friday. Dee. 10, at
10' a.m. The hearings will be
conducted by County .Judge Lu
verna Ililton, but will IX' held
in the District C'ourtroom 00 the
s~<;:~JIQQLgf...!hg Wame ("oun~
t,I'Courtho\lse. - ----

LIi\COl.:'I:-Rough driving con- moderates in 1\pril or May the nated." Jolmson went on.
dltions 00 1,000 reet or Highway pavement usually smooths out. According to Department at
RI south of Yankton. ·S.D, will EXPerience has shown that after Roads tests, the riding quality
be temporaq, according to O.W. tw"o or three years the mois- of the pavement near Yankton
JohnsQn; -deput)' -srate-C1'lglJleH-.------ruredtstributton rs- eqnali2ed and- -w-a-s----eJ>Ge-Uent when it .YL8../L coo·
of the ":ebraska Department of warping decreases or is eUmi- structed In 1970, and remaiDed-
!loads. so until the last few weeks.

-4-.:.,-H'e---r···s····· H· o·--n·0--r--·-e·d· --i·or ---Am.re·-ue··m~. --em:~~Z~~-5erviee--Awar.d __ .. ..:~T';:";he'~'~~'=~::..:~::-_
.. I ellL) Maurice Gustafson. crete whkh sometimes occurs ly, Nebraska has few spots in

rent year's project, plus number annual meeting that ended F'T"iday :~:;efoi~lPt~~~·ro:~~r;.1:m~~~\~s. Is Presented ~~i~~,~~~o~~I~as~s~~u_Ch pro-

~d Quality of exhibIts and re- at ~.incoln., He explained that concrete T WIT I In some states north and west
lated activities, 50percent;'num~ . (,ustafson, r(>[Jr('~ented th.e pavement is constructed with 0 ·0 t 0 man of Nebraska there are vast areas
ber of 'same area projects ~om- I\jortheas~ Ne,bl;as.ka Hural F\tbhc transverse Joints to control the, • with this type of soil. Ole state
plcted, 2fj per 'cent, and'-overaU 'pQwCL 12llitfl <:L.._fher.c--;w.cre 300 cracking whit'h results from ex- ~alter Tolman, be?f nut.rltion In partIcular has considerable
4-11 ·a~ Iilcv~f[llinC~-dc.~~-s-at-, ~h~ee-~.~me:'Ie mper_8..llire c::.~ .~j')C(~H8t__ at the-.·-tlnivei SItS of Interstate mileage on which they
cent. rural power districts across the These joints are sealed butsome NeJiilaska Northeast Sfition near must erect large signs warning

In the ,JunIor DivisIon, Hhrnda state. moisture does filter through the Concord, received the.Nebr~aska the drivers' of "rough pavement
'-Sl~~OJil~~.He sUC'C'~s' ~fcfvln ,~'lnk rn: pavement' into the foundati<n Livestock Feeders A8'SOCiat~~_.._,~h!i!J~~f,-'.~ ._. : .

, ,,- ~ }\lilSWfi~em: .. '" . tayer..O!Si.suDgfad..e 150.11 whlll'll
_.1urthel:..Mlrm!-d1LQ.ut t!:Ig,.!!!Q!gure_..

passing,through the joints.
"IJsually there is no problem,'"

Johnson said. "However, where

Magazine S~les 'the. 'ubg"de ,oil I, heavy, 'he
mOIsture may expand the SOlI

T t I $2 61 and freezing temperatures may
8 0, warp or raise the concrete at
JOe Teete~··;f·iitil-grade-' soo-OftI1e1IYilrt ~sing-ryhthmic'0'---J>l-\c..--2!!r.---=~'"h

~. and Mrs. James ,Teeter of rough rii:Jilrgpavement.
Wayne, was top salesman, with ~ ';Thls occurs in late fall, or
$14.3forJhe Wayne Music Boost~ winter, but as the temperature
erff maga7,ine sales campaign

--- 'NOV-;-SM29.
TotaLsales reached $2,615.79 .

__--Ac.C-Ol'tUng to Mis •., ..AI Ehlers,
chairman of the Wayne Uigh

Set Iloodmobill[jtecord--~:"U~ Ajlp~in_tmentL_
Wayne 'State College stud~·nt8-- competitors in .the contest be- Mad~_by Mclean

set a new record Thursday when tween dormitories to 8ee which Bob Mc Lean , president of the
they flocked to the Student ren- could have the largest percen- Wayne Chamber of Commerce,

_ter _f9L.1be..ned fr.DSS Bloodmo- _tage -of donor-so The-lr 1"eprc~---maae- the ·appo----rrmnents-w me
bile visit. A total of 212 pints tat ion: 33pcrcenl. newlPeslablished President's
were collectC'd In the Olle.<Jay Club of the \Va.me Chamber,
staQd, well'exceed1llg the goal Of Competit1on between College Instead of the appointment being
150, and setting a new record "orR'anlzallons was won by Delta niade by Larry King as stated
lor the four years the,students SlRma PI Business Fraternity, in Wednesday's Herald.
have participated in the project. alflo ror the second straig'htyt>ar, I"lng, as immediate past presl-

--PUe"""Ratt, lor-the-set"ond- ----W-/:l..o..-.a....renmsentatim_JR..3R--------dcnt , wULhc.ad--tlw----ll-('_1V organiza-
straJsht year. wiped out their per cent- tion.

The annual 4-H Achievement stratlon this year at the ~tate trophy was given. by the Wa}l1e
N,lghtwas held Thursday ev~nlng hir. Countv Farm Bureau.
at the Wayne City AuditorIum, Judy' Herrmann had a wide Julie lIagemaJtn favors home-
with approximately 70 4-11mem- variety of projects, inc Judlngnlne living projects which she has car

oors'-fec---eIVlti& 3Wlir<t$'.---:;.- in- ·f-ood--s--.----Has -partic-lpatcd--esch ned four-of her seven years as
--·---:-The program con~_s~ed or tne--------m------tror-Bever, yea) 5 hl 4-11 bl~''"SlIe11as-~lQme

Flag Salute and 4-H J;"ledge In demttlstrati005, ,.judgIng and pu~ in home living judging and has
unls'on. SOl1gS by the BUsyBees Hc speakhm, with several ex:;: had State Fall' exh'lblts.

t~'SC:U::C",le~n~ 'l~~~ hibl~ at the state' F.~.!!"~J:l.e:r:\~lli,I~"Pi!S~"

)v;h01't11-.hy.Den1sc~.

-v,~~':~~:t ~~r~~=-···
F..d null was master of cere~

monies. Presentation of awards
wa's by Harold lngal~s, (~ty
Agent, and Mrs. Ed Grone,offke
Asslatn!lt.
Troph~ hJtheSentor.Dlvlslon •

went ,to the 10110 lng girls: Cbo
thing. Karla Mil ,da or
Mr. and Mrs. Me in Her or
Randolph; Foods, y Herl"'o

----------mann, daughterOf1:l1r;-and •
Otto Herrmann or"Laurel, arxI

.."_..HQme.llvJ.tuz.......Julte._ ".Hagemann.,.
daUghter of ,Mr.- anaMrrl~ Er~

Hagemann ,ayne.
S clal cup awards In the ",u

nlor Division went 4to: Clothing,
JAndaHQ1tRrew, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. WilUam Holtg'rew of

:::h~ee;. ofF::.S~'n'/:.rs/~=:
erlck Janke of Wayne, and I-{o~.

living, Rhcnila Knlcsche, daugh
ter Of, Mr .. 'and Mrs. Vic Knlw
csche-or'Wtlyne.

Karla Miller has been a ....~
member lor five years, with eight
clothIng projects. She was preBs

-----:R~-'t:lWnp1on-tn-19!7~~7,...--SP.c1l1i~w~ s -i:,' /I, evemen went"to e', x 9r I ~n.t 0" uQlor II 'Sen,or Civl-
a blue ,rJb~, In c1oth~ d~mon· slons ·shown here. Kneeling; from It:ft, ere J ',dy Janke 'and, Judy"He'rrmllno,. Standing,f from ~oft, are Rhond•. :Knlo,~che" Knill Mlllerl..,_Julle', Hagem.nn.~nd ...l.lnd. Hiilt9r~~.

--=-- ~.-. -=-:".~

.~.



s rvatloo s cl'h ,:,ootesl for 1972.

Ac'corcHrli-To- the·- l-4ur.eJ Advocate,
the Omaha World Herald, In cmJuncUim
with tile ·Nebraska Association Of SWCD'
and the Cedar COUnL)' Soli and Wiater Con
servation Dlstrtct, will again sponsor a

,
Donak! J. Kucera, 24, lost his Ute

eariy Thursday morning In a one-car
accidmt ca I1lghwa)' 15, two and a half
miles south or SChuyler. He was alone in
the car y;hen It hit ar.d became. impaled
00 a brldge railing.

Pennj Sue FellowlI and Rick Johnscrt
Stene have been mimed Teenagers of the
Month for November by the Broken Bow
Elks I:odge I6&S. 11ieannccncerrentwas
made by Leo Evans, chalrman of the Elks
program, '

~~ain Q!nar _Young 0{ the Norfolk
district --:orthe~braska 'saret-y'PatroT--- 'W

" has erxpress~ concern and jAlzzlement
recently· over the number or fatalities on.. ·X:"
Cedar County Highways this year ac..,:· ';t
~~~~~lgt~ t~~a~i~~:; ~~~~~:~~~~~~ 'l-'
ways in 1970," Young said, "and 13 s~ 3:
far this year." YOUng said that the fatal
accidents don't seem t01'olJow a pat-
tern, and the~ don't seem to be par
ticular .geographic trouble spota.lle added
that over 80 per cent qf the accidents
involve som(> amount of- drin-king, which
he called "a P:~t~. h.i€h percentage."

eanlngs---
I

Neil's of Note around Northeast Nebraslca

__ Ml$1ed ana Liiiiiformed

--- -- ---- --..~--

N~bra5kans have an overall favoiiiBJe
attitude toward year round operation of
schools arcording to the Seward County
Independent, whlch bascs its informaHoo
on results of a University of Nebraska
study recently completed. However, Sew-

changing ,';"'er to'.year round operation at
-thts-Hme.· Dlwk-t- --Sc-hool Superintendent
Mrs. Dean Marshall and Seward SUper

in~.·.~del).~ Veri ~ott tOllJ.Jl1.. e :tndenJ
, 1they' ~can;yJ" ,favor U]e conce , b.ft
-----Be-Ott---e~- some .mlsglv 4lboot

how It would apply to the Seward ."stu
dent POIXJ~tion,,

s'ixtOOn cars that had been junked. -Welfare Director Ray Kerstetter d
and 'other debris in the north pert or Wahoo said thls week that a parent toea-

------..Nffi'lIlWl Grove was. hauled out last W~- don service is now available through the
nesdayby--U'IIl-"-senlor boys or the New- County Wellare Deparlme:nt with 11 hook-

---miiIl"Grove~hapteT-;--From---8---:.~.--------upar.tlre-'-state---'and----Fe6eral 'C,'(!l thus

.~m~Y.!L_part.lclpatedInl the an absent tather can be Icund ,and. asked
program~ "Building 'our American Com- to pay (or hls chilrlren's~-------; - -------::-
munltles," The cars were' hauled to a , • '" '" '"

-·----··-w4snootllr~is- JoImsm-Hwm...---· ----·ehtldten'lt-1k'-aw-i-ng-S--1n-ChclfitmM--
'" '" '" '" '" greeting ads which have become a tra-

..:, Some 75, gyracusans gathered at the dttlon In the Albion News for the hOlt-
~ '--./ intersection ~ of Ma.iri and MIdland Sat- day season will again appear in the

ur-day evening t9 welcome the Christmas 'Christmas Issae of the paper. SchOQls
season' with carols and prayer.' street are asked .to brlIti or aend the children's

~htf~rant~:t~~ta~~:r=~one~;f;-~:~~ -. ~::~~~ :;~~~:~r~~:~~:-
carried a llght~ candle. The Rev. R. tures they wish to use In thetr greeting
Beckman, pastor of the Luther 1lemorlal ads. '
Church. who had charge of arrangements
said that he was pleased with the pro
gram and felt the candlelight atmosphere
was very Impressive.
___ ~.!....L_~ --

I-Cary Hatterman, a regi~ered x-rav
technician at the Plainview Hospital, ts
shown e with the new X-ray machine Pur-

- C'h~r~~~XJ:ll_.ma~ -L--': A 11Ilmed cottoolal1'was' shii-gOUth':-
control console, power sUW1y:Cai!ab"Ieor - ~ easCor"Page -'UiMiueSffity-tijr'fiewayne'"
deHvermg 360 milliamps at 1010,000volts Kopejtka, who sald he has never seen
and an x~ra}' fi1~ processor were PJr- anything like it and Walden; If such a
chased at a cost of $26,noO. growth occurs etten In rabblts. The horns

• • • • • were growinB un~e~ ~h: ~ootb.
Six Pierce County residents went

--~~·_·--:~'m1t"""""1lmrtinlrttm---&mrlay--af~~-"--_·~·:'\\"e'st-'f'oint--ts-·--t~~W4...IJl.__
and while the pheasants were relatively 12 towns in Nebraska chosen to partl-
safe .. the hunters did bag three coyotes. c Ipate In the Rura'J EmployabUity Ser-
h Is unusual tor. hunters to be able to vice Program, according to state Labor
get close enough to coyotes to bag them Ccmmtsatoner Gerald E. Chizek. The Ne~

with-shotguns as these six did. The hun- br-aska Department of Labor, Dtvts tcn of
tel's also got one pheasant , Employment, and the Farmers Ln1011 of"

,. • • • • Nebraska have signed a contract to jolntfy
Amateur boxing will marl<-ti:s re- admlniste.r the program; The lXlrpose of

_~---ln-.Wlsn.e..r.-artcr....s.pveral years _---1he-program is to brllw job InformatiOJi-,- __
tonight (Monday) at, the city auditorium to people In rural Nebraska. It is the
when a full slate of Golden Glove 38- flrst program of lts -kind In the nat100
pb-ants take their talents Inside the ring. and in the state.
Boxers from Crelghtoo, Bassett, Nor
folk. Peter sburg , Lincoln, Macy, Sioux
CRy and Wisher will compete in at least
12 bouts according to Doo Klndschuh, one
of the promoters of the amateur box
ing'~¥f'dL

------'l;.••-".. _."" .

.(,

A !leader "

ther aW8)';, Old Settlers was almost a
toraccten arttcte last .July and we had
to re;td·it .ln .aRqt;~er local paper. There
were several corn--plcKIng bees. in _lhf:
Winside area and never a picture in the
Hetakl.

I also think the wl'ddJriR" wrlteu.ps
are' broken up that they're hard to find
heads or tails.

You're wanting comments from the.
rl'¥Iers, and thes(' are some of the
thing!:> I doo't r it. Yet w~ld

'To the Editor:
Lest we forget to be grateful for

the things we take so for granted, we

would like to ~hank the Wayne Herald and Oshkosh l.loos Club members will
...Me..rltnWrjgbUo.r_t"e.,t:'~perat.ion..and t~e wrap w:~~es at the Oshkosh post office

=:I~:r~':,;~~t'~~~ WaYne~chap- Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Pack-
These young people goinR abroad to age.s destined for overse'as points are the

study, and, the students from foreign ~~~ :~:l::eis c::~an:f:;~O-;~~h~:
countries coming to Wayne, make us all cooperatloo of Postmaster J. R. Haddix-

:-~~.~ hnow'-~-=-~r ~and post office employees. The Lions
want" to jBCK-rne-pac-kages~.~ ,",orthwelitern Bell's' $13,000 service

These things are ooly made known that a list of Items is in~hKfed along ---=-:--lfflp~mem projecrfor tne-f:merS'"ln ex-
~~lieitY--theWayne Herald with the name -of the malleI' and the change will be completed Dec. 3, a~ord-

Mrs, O.K. Brandstetter, Presidrot reCipient inside, wrap the ~ckages and lng to Mike SmIth, local manager. To
\\'aync'Chap:ter-AiJiffTcan flCli:J-SCrvIcc - --tie" them -so-they--wtlf stay padmd, -amt mark thl!'oc-c-a5ion,~'mittri8 inviting-area

see that addresses are plainly marked on rl!'sidents to enjoy fref' eoUee and doouts
the outside. ' on the Northwestern Hell central office.

miss it we dl h t get L

If you use any of this in .the letteni
_ to the -_EditOr Lolumn-'::'Do not 'slgtl my

name. O1Iy as

To..the Editor:
Wayne, now a fIrst 'Mass city, has

a $1,000,000 Medical Center in pros-

~~hlyNe~:esi: t~ui~Y'a;~~~rt~/h~: ~:a::':~:'an~a:--~:v::ota~:o~ye~:- -tlTITe~lt'lJiilpit~
good health. of my legs since, instead much pain and

The city is planning ahead and I no equll~ium whittever.
am sure it will be a reality'. How could The purpose of telling my experience "I will praise thee, 0 Lord. with my

. ··__the ,~~lthQ!lt _5_k11l'lll d?t.~ Is to admonish anyone who faces a de- whole heart; I w[ll show forth aU'thy mar-

> ~%:rg:~iet~:d :~:~~~::?_especiallY In ~~~:o~~:itc~~~~~~Y~~~~-~:~;;= -~~~1~~e~0W;~/~:::~---'~
My' last few years in Wayne were c1alists. : ) '. 0 thou most Hl,gh," PsalrP 9:1-2 KJv.

frustrating' and' veh' dlsawolntlng ,and it -We alooe, as patients, take the rbI<,
doc.s not in any way reflect 00 any per~ reS}Xlns.lbllfty and consequen'ces of sur-

- -soo-or-profe-ssiorr---m "Vayne, Most· of u's gery~-ank-+.- (Qr. 9rle. ~ve fallen and
--are borCOTo- t1sreflTO otlmrincHvtih:ra-b;"-- ------tnctuud-a.hlP---as..a rC--5U--1t-.-..· --~ -- ','When...:.l.con.s.lder..1h.Y h~~L.!h.e work

aliments. --',' An institutIon, 'iiuch as the w.ayne .of thy f!teJera, the 'nuxtl: and the s~
~. 'MY e'ase Is~q-.re~l-~ad sllghtsciat~-- --- Medftat'fmlter,-wtft---undoolndly attra-cf -- --w'hlch thw hast ordalned-;'-what·-is man,
iea. X·rays, followed by persuasidl and some of the best talent in'the medical that thwart mindful r:i him? and the
StF9flR. 1:'00 'In.,,fng' advice tbat the 001>, profession. son or man, that thOll visltest' him?"

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, December 6.1971

FINANCE

To the Ed:itor~

For the past years the '-'paper .has
been verv dull, with nothing but school
news and- livestock news, but very lit
tle local news of your residents,

I was used to the paper E. W. Huse
published as his staff, particularly Mrs.
Dorothy Huse ;-.lyberg, would check coun~

ty records ·to· .li:et all the news the.y
could, particularly/~ obituaries.

r hope the p<i~r ~mproves greatly

lIubseriptioo-the paper could be read in
!lve mlnutes and·not-worth.$7..5D.

Miss Aietha Jotmsoo
41 i D--No. stoneman

Alhambra, CaHf. 91801:.>:

To the EdttP;';"-'
I would like to Know wh,)' Winside

has a shorter space in the paper than
some of the other towns that are fur-

.-.---- ,---'.__.

'f· L.etteM toliteEd!iJt-

_., »< -W~~rs to the ~itof ·m----.--yli. '·pi;olished with.•. puudonym"-
. 'omiHed jf '0 de"r8'd; however,

the writer's sign.ture musl~ pllrt ot ,me Ofl9' .

.r:"
Unsigned leHe" wHl not b! prin~ed. Letters should be
timely, brief lind must .col'ltl.n. no libelous "ateme"tS. We
reserve' the ·riqht to Itdlt_ Clr relect .ny leHer.

poesThey're more attract ive 00

than as wall decorations anyWay.
-Claire Hurlbert

<:»>
come flags have been stolen the last
two times they were displayed.

The Chamber would appreciate the
return of those nags' to assure the cct!
tlnuation aC Its welcomirw polley.

Would make a nice early-(,hristmas
present for Bracken to find a package
of missing flags In froot orthe Chamber
doorstep when he arrives to work some
morning.

America is a tune: It must be sung to
gether. - Gerald stanley Lee In"Crowds:'

INSURANCE

....-Hambur9-er~s

thOS;'~Oyd Sib-aCken, s~c;retary~manager of

the Wayne Chamber, said that 13 wel-

Jr yoo wis'J;. to reach the highest, begin
at the lowest. - Syres in "Maxims."

A welcome !lag is. one method of
displaying a [riendly invitation 'to del
egations attending conventions in Wayne
and whol&-heartedly welcoming them to

'1he c:omlllUlity.
But. the Wayne Chamber oIC6mmerce

is faced with the Possibility of having
to give up thIs gesture of greeting out
ot-town-visitors.

Why'? Because some "pranksters"

--I WAYNE CITY O'~~'CIALS I
Mayor -

Kent Hall 375,3202 1 TRIANGLE FINANCE
lNStlR;.\NCE & REAb--ESl'..;\TE i CI~s~~eWur~lli-; 375-...2""..[1
Life Hospltallzallon Disability iCi9'::£l :k Personal - Machinery

--------ff6me:o=~~::wrreF5'"- OaD-Kern, - 3·(S~28i2I on-ct=7\LJforrfoDrIe Loons

KEITH J ECH C L U CltV Attorney - Phone 3751132 105 W 2pd
_____.___. _ ' John V__Add_"". . 375.31151

Z7~ ~.--w-a~Nu1iCilmen _ --- ------
------. ----- Keith Mosley 3751735 First Notional Bonk

Pat Gross 375--1i38-- -- -- ~~tt~Il----------mi~INVEST~~~iANCES~VI.!"!..GS

~arH~lB~~~I~~rtb ~~~~~~~~ ~ COMMERCIAL BANKING

'P'OL1CE 37S.2S26! Phon.e 37S-25~ __._ W-ayne

It's··)lst unbelievable that someday just the 'ham portion of the word that
rou: may have to explain to your grand- suddenly has become offensive to those
cllHdren what a hamburger- "was." who are experts ,In protecting our eating

,That's right -was. habits and our good health. .
.s,-~.--The-o uch lL 1Vould appear' that, according to

-of 'the American \'yay of, life as ham the state spector-a 'r-urmg'~Uf'1rtfip---=~

arid_eggs, the-worfd-Sertes, aWle pie.._ to Wayne last Tuesday, that af! eating ",-J;;o;i'rl;;':"''-,
Cootball.-:-and girl-watching. , establishments ma~' have-to de.away with

Now. we Understand from a Wayne their menus, or at least alter the word
restaurateur that government m:fi.cials hamburger- to a more "per-mlastvevname,
are going to take that away from us'. change any inside or outside signs that
It's strictly a: no-no to call ye old favor- refer to the taboo word and cancel out
he a bamliurger unless it's 100 per-cent such derisive words in any type of alI- --r '\

~our:arl;e~-~=~C:ft~~~~:~~ - ve~~~·-st~te-n(Y-abroMtrosr-~ -- --__~=c=~==:=~, __ .,_.;~o;~=~~~;ft~~~~~~~ ,,,__._ .. _._...__"'__ .. "_',_.' ~ .
tal troln-1Jncoln to Norman, DId_a,.~ on ordering said sandWl.CIlIri the name .__ .,,_=.__ ... =-_~~.-=- __=-=--:._~ __~~.-==---=--=-:--=- -.::::-=-:-~:-=:::-:----,---- ~c=- =- ---=- -

----wI:iaf -elSe'aoes .a, husband knowhow thAt was so poP'i'lar in the "gocld" oW db·- Id I
to . fix when the "boss of the house" days?" G···O P
leaves to visit t.he grandchildren (or a - We stuckwiththe doubte-breasted sult 00 ye a
few days'? until just before they came back into.. ,

Seems that the Nebraska Bureau of style, shucked our pin-strtper just a lit- '
-----4)~1I aOO. FoodS say the' w'lgh)a1 bame tie too soon and now we're storing up

burger't'las changed and the percentage our narrow ties so that It can't happen
_of..other .tyJie~ 9Crne8,t other than "pare to us again. .

ground" beef has become too large to But, by golly, we-re going to live
classify it a ''hamburger'' anymore. . Q.a!1&'erousty and st lll- keep on ordering

The aId buck has "changed" a trifle,- . hamburgers until such a span of time has
too, ·but there' M't; been 00 move as yet passed after their extinction that the
to outla.w,referring to it as the dollar. waitress no longer understands the.liilgo.

CheeseiJurger? Oddly en~h, our' Alter all. a haJUlxllgel 1s--stiH-----a---
saillee d bcfo SlIjS tMt-is-A QI(,. it's hamburger by m:~ other name,

-:~--==7Jh~Disappearingflags

, i, s.ecr.t~ry

Annual Stockholders meeting ofthe Wayne
. County Agricultural Society

NOllCE

'I .

Eleftion of officers and other business

1lI11tte~s will betaken ~p_~tth!smeetilliJ.

AII.st.. ckhO..'..d.ers~nd ariyon~el~ int!l..rest-~
edwi! be welcome I::: c_~

" '.'
;; -. I ~'-, 'I

The Wayne Herald,
Sel"ting Northeost Neb,,ailla', G'Ht Fannin, 'A,"

"..-- ...
I 'RRIZE-'

"WIN.NING' "
~NEWSP.6.PER:

'971' ,

, "

.:~~a,~~~l~ 1(8:;~~~~~rfd~~~r};jj~~li·.::~::rw:~I4~~u:t&~~
r· _ ComPllny, Jm;.d,-Alan-.Cram.e.r, P,resl.dent;-..cntered,i!Lth,t ~st,

otiief!' a~ ,\V~yne, '.,Nebrash: 687.87. 2nd class postac~ paUl ,t
Wayne.: ;,Nebrlska, "mm,. " .._._.---'----'-~

~,.~~~r:/Wl~~rt I ~Ujf~;'~rl~~er
'.P9~~ry-The, Wayne-:-H~r~l!i-'dQes not [eat~'re a literary paSt and

-~\ \ "f;';rj:f:~awfc:t~:.r,Bry .editor., ~e.r,f()~c .poe~rYJi nO~ a,~~~~-

Q;ffl~!.JI4e)W.p.p.( ~ th. CJty'~ ,W.y.~",~ ,C~'
: ' ,.,'"Of "W.yn.. :.nd f~. "$.t.t.:..o'-.H.,br_.~b,,

co,

PHYSICIANS

OP10Ml'TIlIST

6fq-T<EIOEL,Jt P.
---, - ',~PbQrtc:a75-U42

CHE~Y.LHALL, R, P.·
. Pbone375,3610

A"M U

.PHARMACIST
.~. -

i:;W,/>.,"KOE8ER,p:D,· ,V~~~:~~~r, OfIieeri75.2764
. ,-:-/ ,.-'--.-O~~OM~lb'T:..., :: COmmi5&toner.~ ,. _'. . ,

'111 ,West~' ,,', Pbon~.,.:r1..5,.2020 g!s,~. ~ ~,.,. '''·'·''''·K~~din I:

~ 1-,,' ,:j",Wayne" fl{ebr.:: ',.,:, '>". " D::t:-~ .~~:~:.'::~:'~;:~~ ...._:noyd BU~
I'·" :: :,: . "',"",' District",Probation:'Officer:

,/.", ,',: ',,'. lJe~bert,·H~I1 .. ' .... 375-3433-, __c.._.._ i:-:~~pPllfflP~.c.



~~.~~

Dinner Party Set

service.

cya 1 eJg
will hold their Christmas din-

•'riel' "party this -Tuesday e-vcniftg
at the Woman's Club rooms. The
cooperative dinner, for members
and guests, Is scheduled to be-
gin at 6:30 p.m. .

Members are reminded to each
bring a 50 cent gift for a grab
bag exchange.

'Circula~s Available

..David West.erhold, Kenley Mann"
David Garlick, Debbie Chace,

- -'Brenda' GaunC"'(iii'a' "Mati;'1\amy~'
Cook, Mic,hael_Rethwisch, Linda
Hanson, Judy Janke, and Becky
massmever . ,

Unable to 'Perform because ci
Illness were Sheryl, and ToddPe-:
ter500.

se r vr-d punch. Tr-Inity .u ter an
..\id members served.
ljdrle burgundy

knit pant dress her going
awa v ensemble. She attended the "
L'ni"versitr of Nebraskaat
Llncoln Where 'she is affiliated
with' Alpha Delta Pi Sorority.
The bridegroom is s mployed at
Iowa Bed Procos sor s .

three new clothing circulars
have been added to the list of
those already offered by the Uni
versity of Nebraska Northeast
Station. at C'orH'ord. They are:
"Inset Overall Patch," EC 71
481;' "Restyling or Remodeling a
Garment," EC 71-482, and "Sew-

--~-,w4th-,-Stripes~' E;,~' 71~83.·
"---¥he -etrcetar-s are Rvailflb1e-at

the Northeast Station or Coun-
ty Extansion office. ,

Also available at Northeasl Sta-
tion are packets of "Homemaking
Ideas for Young rouotes," which
-e6rrt~~~~matkm-i.Or_~__•
young couples and acquaint the
young, homemakers with the
variety of mtor-matfon available
to them through the Extension-

---Cor.rectiQ~~QO.

burgtmdy'veiis wiih juliet('.=r~ow~n~,--1F~iitlm, -Sociot
a~cl carried red candles ill white

-tanternsreacn 00 a floral base., The- Art Linkletter drug-film,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Von"Min- "CAl Your Doorstep," in conjunc

den of Mar-t insbur-g ser-ved as tion with the Walther League ice
hosts to the recejxton ,for 2pa cream social, was seheIDLIe.dJQf
zuest s held following the--cere- - St. Paul's Lutheran Church at
man). Mrs . Joe ;v!akoushy regis- Winside, rather than St. Paul's
te red guests and Sue Miller and Lutheran at La u rei, as was
Mrs > .Ian Von 'Minden arranged stated in the Thursday_ issue or
gifts. the Herald." The film and social

Mrs. Dennis Carnell and .Jo were scheduled for, last night
AAn.<;;t~h ettt and served the-cake '(Sunday) at sp.rrr. 
~motbcts of th 9FiGle,
Mrs. I!. F. Good of Allen and
Mr-s. Ilenrv Vcn Minden of Mar
tinsburg Poured. Sandi Jeffrey

Recital Held Sunday
At WaYne Music~Store

Plano, organ-and Jnstrumen-
tal students orMrs. vernon Pre
doehl were pre sented in a redtal
last Sunday eventngatthe Wayne
Music Company. The students'
families were guests.

<A1 the program were Janina
, Kay Tledtke, Lori and Jennifer
~son;-~hdKelly Han

sen, Roger Sahs, Krlstiand xert
a n Benshoof Jcdene Bargholz,

...
o.....

-----lIl 
(I)
.c .
. 1II

b o u q u e t of American Beaut.1
• rOses.
~ The brid~;'s a t r (. nd a n-i s were
i! identically gowned ill burg-und)
~ velvet fashions with empire
Ii! waistlines and Iqlg sleeves, trim-

17 -! ~i:~:I,":~T;;~orc
Ii!!

~ I ~~r~:~::~~~:;~ ~;;J?'~,:{?e:~~~;~c;es
;
~,~..:o..., ""JY ~ras~a I':xf~?sion Division, plan~ing Christmas Cantatas for Guests are invited to attend and

I ,. Ii! ;~~~~~:~~,~ ~l~uda~y~:n~e;;~ Sunday. Dec. 12 at' 7:30 p.m. at refreshments will be served af-

---Jt
''- ' J G' their respective chur-chcs . tor-ward.

--- -,,' . . - ,-=- "~' '-'.' 'rentauvc -p!ans are to divide The' 'cantata 'at the Evangel-

,_. s,.'" "',.,,",._-' --.-",.,"'--. ,-~~--"'~~L'1~\n-in-~~s~~Zn se~;l~~~~-~~~ ica.LcCovenant Chur-ch.... "Shep- lys--¥OUf-",Mo¥e·~-
, ~ her-ds Rejoice," by .John 1-".Wll-
\.......... • voted to an in-service pr cgr-am son, will be presented the Oscar Holman. 414 -wlndom,

\
•• for elementar v teachers. .' hoi f th un to 21911) W. Fourth; Darrell La

" 1'h£' morn~ session, t~ be ~:~lorh/ d~~~c~ion ~f 1\-4J;s. \lal~ Point, 602~; ""/. Third. to Al-
Ii! held at the hJg'11 school stUd.!' com .Jenscn . Soloists wiil be EI~ bert Lea, Minn.: Colin carison •

....... \ ~ hall from .9:30 to 12 noon, \S 'mer rarIson, Dr. rauIH.\~t'rsand 216 Fairground-No. 13,toYork;
~""""""rl-J~L---jf- opcn __t{)~l! ~terest,~~\e~~tnd,,_--C'~ ~----l:icki Car.lson .jo Ann Proett, 1202h Main, to

\ I
; ?ther ad.ults in the community. will be pianist. --1'03 S---:--M'aple;-Mrs~ SophieTesr;-

• I'her-e Will be no charge. The.public is Invited to attend. 219~;: W. Fourth, to 319 Lincoln;
•• In or~er to relate a;S closely The 26 member adult choir of Craig Wicker. 112 W. 12th, to

JU as poss Iole the content of 'tbc the First Christian Church will Iowa.
Ii! program. ~o the interest of the present ",\ Song Unending." by Larry Skokan, Route 2, to 202Ii comrmmity, a questionnaire was John W. Peterson. Soloists will g irch; John 'nee. 42I Lincoln.

s:-- M! sent to ~rents last week b~' tho be _ ~1iles Pearson, Mrs . Per to 315 E. Fifth; Gary Giese.
\. :: school office: . I'ear-son. .Ianice \1)l'rs and Mer- Wisner, to 117,Blaine; JlmWin-

\;IJ-f-t-t;--'------c~:r''N~E!.o~-'--~~~asof mterest ~av. mcl~Jirr--\~-righ~'-'5 Valle,}'Driye to De-
j! dr-awlng, sculpture, paintmg , c:r- be narrator and xtrs. \1erle tling, ('atur; William Kaup, 414 Wal-

j . aml.cs,. crafts. a?d. other, WIth accompanist. The prelude will be nut, to Route 2; Mrs. Pearl Ech-
, vaTlOlis subd 1,~.l:~_I~ons ill c~,::h" ~'-pimr_idt"tt_ny''\1r;''mld' Mrs-. ,\Jtelte~'t:en-kamP-.-'I:13y2 1Italn:e;--to--400-

j_ar... ~ _ Ring, ",",Jo"o Eppers"" "df· Dearborn.

'-----~~~!.CHi-;+_:+_._Jl.!__;--+----~_=A Hap-py----·

As
Pictured

Quilted Top,
Acetate back
Button front
Duster length.
Inside pocket,
Embroidered-,ob--_
lor anascalloped
edge"split V back of collar.
Satin streamer how. P-ink~ BlUe
-Maize. Sizes 10 to lB.

~l!!e.l!J~llll~.~l!J~l!!~l!I1~l!J.a!l!!~~ . ..lI!I~lI!J~l!IJ~lI!J~lI!J~lI!J~_'

I

r
$

As

. Pictured

Sizes 5 to 9
~I'ink-Blu_e

ENDS TUESDAY
A.L1..:..2O,P.M_

DOCTOR
ZHiVAGO

'~~~l!§i~l!1Jl!!l!§iIl!!~II!!~l!IJ~lil1e.l!!~l!J~
I • .... , .

Dr.'and Mrs. Wayne E.'Wes
sel -were hosts Thyrsday eve
ning. to 'the ONO Club members
at a: 'Christmas dinner. Prizes
at cards Went to Dr. and Mrs.
Sid HUller. '.

January- i' meeting -Wi-II be at
8' ',p•.m'. in the Ralph '"Barclay
home.

I
I
I
II

II
~- ------'...........

I SHA'GSI. '
h g Haired-PlusHhllgHo-lllGtchI oufllobes, 'for pin money._

I

~rs___routme--l:~r----------'----__I'-'-----'-~
form more than 40separatetelrts
and measurements (jj ttreB'~ .

.~.:.~~~~t;:;:t;::2;~~~<~:,~~«-_.._.._" ..·'·~.'_-_"·~:'~'<c _.._-

- III .Jr. ':~
_c=Jt=inlac_ Af! .Cn;ta~ed

W.WesselsHosfto
_._ChristmasJ1in6-eL.__--c-~



AFS Cookie S!lle Set
The wavnc American F1eld

Service (,h~Pi:erwlllholdacookte
sale at People'S Natural Gas
Company Thursday, from t to 9
p.rn.

Pe r scns who wlsf to dooate
cookle s or candv should contact
Mr . I-<,Hov s.!mpson.:.......__.~__

Twanty members of Eastern
Star- .KensingIoomet Frldayartii'r-
noon at the Masonic Temple (or
a 1" p.mc.covered dlsh Christmas,
Iu n c h ee n , The women Bang

send a gift to the Mas.?Ji1c nUd
. renvs Horne in Fremont tor

Christmas.
01 the. cgmmmee were Mrs.

Waller Woods,~'~frs. Armand His
cox, Mrs. Lee Caauwe , and Mrs.
Edith WllIiatM.

Next meetinR' wlll be Feb. 4
M2p.m. -

MrD:1:lenrtetta Balid-waf'i·host-- .
esa to th\)," Be Club meeting Fr-i
dey.vren members answered roll
call with funny cartoons. ~.

, Neyrcn Woodward was a guest.
Officers elected (or the com

Ing year were Mr a. Richard Car
stens; presioent;· Mt s- 6 1t n Ii

-W-aae,vlce president, and Mrs.
e t ar enc e ,Johnson, seer

urer .
_~.,_=1amL~'l~J.~\lflll~~.._

Mrs. Warren Baird.

CA.RRY IT ALONG

4. DURABLE,HEAVY
CORRUGATED

.2. POPIT TOGETHER

~. STURDV:-'--
NICELOOKING

,your ree--gl
certificate when y~u pur.

::;;:.~::; ~71::ha·;;rY"'O~UcfW~il;"1tr.en,-t"t'yo'ou,,~,r.!'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~
portable desk in from four' to flixweekI,
Pfepaid._ The desk -acceslloriell are not·
iricludel:l. Gift r.ertifl~ate must he re.·
deemed-pmrt-IO-Mftrch I, 1972.
Limired ,,6e,.. .

Judv Nissen of Plainview wlll take a piano solo rol. with
th~ Wayne State College orchedr. in its. concert Mond.v
at a p.m. in the Fine Arh Center. She will perform the
vtvace from the difficult Concerto in 0 for pilno and
orchestra by Hadyn. For this number her Wayne piano
profe-»or, James. Day. wi". conduct the orchestra. Min
.IlIiuen is a senior, majoring in elemenlary education, and
'I 1969 gradu.ate of PI.ainview High School.

('('Hi! Guess what!
It's aportabllf
desk ....[ob
yourporta w
typewrtte-r!"

00bu·_~:~::.~~n
Electric Portable
.for Christm~_____.

The American Legion of Allen
wfll ser-ve their pancake and sau
sage SUPlxft this evening (Mon
day), beginning at 6 o.m. Tickets
ma_~ .be obtained [rpm Legion
members.

A portion of the proceeds will
be, used, as ig ..pa-st-·:years, to
sponsor. ·tNi -Legion's summer
baseball program.

It was incorrectly stated in
the Thursday issue of the paper
that the Laurel Legion had sched
uled the pancake feed rather-than
the Allen Legion.

MRS. A-VGIS HAD A
LOVELY GIFT IDEA

. I';ivesthe~ S~parately oras a Gift Set This Christmas!

W~Yl1eBookStore
-ANP OFFICE.PROOucts, _.

" ... Food 'lor the Mind, Body
, ond Soul:"

~~-~~~

'1 .,_ -~I--..•

:::S\i:~, ~
_.---:...-------:::=::r----~'- --

FORMiCA TOPS

Formica cabinet tops can
make old kirchens look new
gain-.---F-iee-ettimatl.~~,~--+I'--I-

~ f
ART FICIAL BRICK

Looks real but eliminafes Newest ideCl for kitchens.
the weight and difficult cp.; Washable, stain resistant.

plication of brick.. __..e-t_C_le_a_n with vacuum _,_Ie=an_._"--I-!--!--~''---

-A, Law A. $119.q,"- -;'.l39S

.• B.o~~OW'uP TO.S5,~_(·.ven..though yOUr hom-ll is

-+-.~.--M=A~Xt~M~U~·~A'HHUAl~fi~CEN,;:i~~t~~~---~O.S7% _-I-I---------1f----
-~··-·---SIMP , ,

~I:~SI on- l.rSler amounh) . . ~

. _. REPAY .IN'._MONTHLY. iNST~I..l.MeNT$_. (.Q~.l"t:8dY;
~.ml.A':lnu.1' or Anr.s,ual Payment, for firm, IOll!nti ~

;;";;"':,.' :~~ ~-'--:-~~-=~:'~~.'-~-'--,---==='.~~~-~/.- .:.---=:---..:~-==-. ~'=!---"*->-~--------------'--

--------~=====--:=..::.:---=..:...:..-...=-::::::-_~-----=-----_._-----------'----- ---- - _._--_._-_..~---. -- - .._;_.-'-------._.--:----~_.~-......--
Mr~··r..~'.:'aIdSa~r~k"":' and ~~m~':;~~-=-=::::::='~';" -'- --+--'--'-'--'-;. Mrs: Baird Hostess
of the brklegr~m.!:4tand served or r gomg away ensem e

~'-~-~:~___ the cake and Mrs. WiUlaJIl Jam- the bride chose a plum !mit
=mer -eed....-Mr.!-'.- James Nelsoo pant suit. The couple took a

poured. Dixie Smith -ecd ~la short wedding trip and -will -re~

Pearace served punch. ;- - ---s-ide...O£L!I: rarm north of Laurel.
Waitresses we-re EU~abeth The brlde·;·1flJ8tn'.eJ1;I~hSchool

Wickett, NancyBums, MickyHlr~ graduate, attended ,Wa.rne··"'Surte
schman, Gloria Magnuson'- Linda College and Is 'employed by Se-

;~~~ry Ka~ Nelson and Pam ~~~lt~ri~:~~:a~" ~~:~i
Working In the kitchen were rllgh School graduate, attended

Mrs .• Pat Erwm, Mrs. Ted John-' WSC,' and is engaged in farm
, see, 'Mrs .. Qa,le'· Pear-sen, Mrs~ ----mg;'--__ . ----.-.~~~¥=

Lynette DiarJeJon~h •

'~~;:i~~, ;;~';~~h~~~; rtoio ~". rlS.fi-------,-··Tc..e~a=·~"-~
- .~l?~~~~ii;~~i:~~~'~~ThlrtY:fi\~'Y.~~-~~\exr--regular--~t-inK w.iIl be.

-in a 7:30 p.m. double r~" annua!-'U11ted Presbrtertan W~ at 2 p.m, Jan, 5 at the church.
c' mon:( at.-C.o!1.c.o~Lutheran men's Assoctettcn Chrfstrnastea .

. 'Church~ Concord, Nov·.'27. held wednesday. afternoon at the I a,,'
-'---'Tl!<rn.",.C301;"':'__..,.",e-on-~~·"'~-·L....Ll"""""~""'-

~:;~~.~ndw~~e~eO~i~~~~\~~ an~~.I~~v~en~:n~;~cj,arge Pancak'es
Kenneth Arens of Stanton, a sts- of devotions and the program,
ter ottbe brWegroom, Sa1Jg "Wed- "Chr lstmasSymhole and Mufi'l;c,"
ding Prayer" and "Whither Thou the story of Chrtsmons.
Ooest,' ac c 0 rnpa n i e d by Mr s , Mr-s, Robert Casper conducted
Wintoo Wallin of Laurel. the memorial service ·and new

The bride, given in marriage officers, installed by Goldie
by her rether.. appeared In a Leonard, are Mr s . Robert Ben
gown of sheer silk organza and thack, president: Mrs. Hu r r y
tace rashtoned with high neckline, Bressler, first vice president;
bishop sleeves and detachable Mrs. Carl Lentz, secretary and
train ... lJer veil J)f _~i1k illus.i~l)_ Mrs. Cal. W_~rd, trea,surex_·.··

~as-ca~htto a c lu'ste;-or ventse --------:-Qi_.the;s£,J:y,mg-camriiittee were
lace flowers and she carried a \frs.'-Cal Ward, Mrs. Benthack,
cascade of.pi,nlrtiridal roses and Mrs. Dick Lund, ~rs. wtlttarrr
purple love flowers with Eng- Mellor, Mr s , Maurice Proett end
!ish ivy. J • Mrs. wttlta m Rfchardson .

Bernita Johnson of Wayne, was
_'.~.floner--I'and-.M;'@€O~"'~-~'

and ~4.nn Swanson of wayne, and
Marcy xrte 'of Omaha, ~ sister Senior Citizens Will
of the bridegroom, were brides- i Have Carolling Party
rnaG~~ Hansen served as best .,; Members of the Wa.me Senior
man and groomsmen were Brent CItizens Center- will go Chr-Ist-
and Bruce Johnsoo of Wakefield, mal; carolling this Wednesdayaf•

--brothe-rs-ui"the bride; -and-Greg MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1~71 ternoon. Those who wish to take

-+------'ft~-------\----''''''....~~,l;;:;-;-4-I------<;a,4.......4------9mah-a--~C-----...tkm~b •..Mr~~! Wit'!!t,,~,~·2~p~,m~'lUb;-M;;"--JOiiiiS!nw;,_.--':;;::====~;=~=~====::;::~=;===--J'pa~rt~'~h~OU~lO~m~'-':eet-anneC('IlWr-'aT--
Regg Swanson of Wayne; Dennis __ Confusable Collectors Quesiers.Club, Mr-s; John struve 2 p.m llidl'H'...!'!i1l be furnished.
Krte of Lincoln and ROd xvots fotfrle...-Mrs~JoMAhern ---- Re-'vnftl..J _I -bergs Ak:ark ThCJ!rOllllJi1ans to stoput Dahl
of Laurel. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1971 ,TniiiiJr Q a.-o lYle: Retirement Center, the Wayne

Candles were lighted· by the Book Review Club, 6:30 p.m. F . h A . Hospital. the special educettce
bride's sister, Carla Johnsen of Hlllslde Club goes to Pender, 12:30 p.m. ornet nnlversa.ry class a1 the Wa)TIc :--'lilld!eSchCXlI

~:nHe~.~~~r::a~':~I~~:::~ ~~(JMOr'Hrldge Club, Mrs. Martin Willers \fr. and !\frs. ReFlold Loberg, Mrs. Clarence Stapelman, Mrs. ~:m:r:~mes 0( shut-In cooter
Sioux Falls, S.D~, was flower. Royal ;-;elghbors or America turkey dinner and Christmas Carroll, observed their 40th wed- H-onI1le Stapelman, Mrs. Lester

.. .r:.frJ.Wtd Billy Johnsoo 0( Laurel gift exchange, Woman's Club Rooms,. 6:30 p.m. dint: anniversary 'ov. 28 with an Menke, Mrs. William Lobergand AHS' Presents Concert
.was ringbearer. ~ WEDNESDAY, DECF:MBER-8. 1911 , open h~~_reclpt~ at. the Car- Mrs. Glenn Loberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swansen Grace Lutheran Ladiel> Aid carry-In luncheOO,12:30 p.m. roll Auditorium. Kfrnberly r..o.. Allen-'ll4Ih School presented Its
greeted the guests whoattend~ _.Redccmo+..l..uther.an~~dlshChrlst- berg, a granddaughter, nigh;- Reynold Loberg and O::Ielia annual Fall Coocert at the school
the rece~len at Laurel Cit~' Audi- mas supper, 6:30 p.m. ---------.- ...__te.r.e1;Lt..~!..J.!!.~.B:~~sts who were Hasch were marr1ed Nov. 2-1L-!!!~~ening, with t he_.!.J~h
torrum immediately following the St. Paul's LeW l'hristrnas luncheen present from Om:ilia';-T:UiCo~SI, at St. f'laliCCS"T'iilliOJk. school choral and IIIlitcumentar--
wedding and Mrs. Forrest .Mag_ Wa~Tle Senior Citizens Christmas Caroling D'arty, 2 p.m. Magnet, Laurel, BeIden, Wayne, Church, Randolph and have lived ~roupH, tlie slxtll1':rade band and
nusQrj served as dining room host- THLTISOAY, DECEMBER 9, 19i1 Randolph, Wakefield and Carroll. on a farm northealit of Carroll the swbll{ choir featured.
eBs. TQe 300 guests were regls- Mrs. JaycalS d~corate Christmas tree at Dahl netire-. r;r8nddaughters \'erlenf; and since. Their children, who were Mrs. Gwen Krueger, vocal and
eye KathE'rln(' l.oberg,arrangedgifts. hosts to the eVent, are Vernon Instrumental teacher at the

Mr.' and r.lrs. John Taylor 0( Potpourri ltmchcoo, I p.m. Mrs. \"emoo Loberg, Mrs. llar- Loberg Of Miijinet, Harold and school, was In dlar~e Of the ('00"-

South Sfoux City, Mr. and Mrfi. Roving Gardeners Christmas dinner, JI,[rs. \"al Damme, qld Loberg, ~[rs. Raymond J.o- Raymond Loberg -ofCarroll"MeI- cert. '
DennIs. Stene ~ Omaha and Mr. 12:30 p.m. berg, MT5~ Me!vln l.oberg, Mrs. vln?Lobeig of Laurel ~d Mrs.,
and Mrs. Larry Smith a Omaha Wayne Senior Citizens renter ChrlstrMS dance party, Larry Coble and Mrs. Raymond Larry Coble and Mrs. Raymood More than 175,000 persQrjs
arranged gifts. 7 to 9 p.m. • Bloomqul~ served. . B loomqu 1st, both of Lincoln. visited Pmca Stale Park dur~

_~~_in._~_~"._~~!_,:~re~~~ra~~~--.----_ ~" _
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Dear Santa:
·~a combine ele·,'atgr.
1 am six years old.

. Michael Andor-scn
Wayne, Nebr ,

Ler+£R2 -&0

.~~~1·~L~
Dear Santa Claus,

I am 3 yrs. old and 'have been

~m!!oo~m"'m"yCop"'t"'cok"du~-:O::tl"'''~'::es!,'~e'';g~:';)-{,~:::~:-'~~~"",~''R~~~~
mail, and bring in the milk.

I would ke a paful set <p.
'l8 Sear-s-toy bookr.- a brown dump
truck (a big one, if you have
'In, some candy (Halloween can-.
dy), a 42" Jaguar (on p. 136)-
a red one, a road grader. and
a Structo road coeetructtcn set

Cash donations were sent to
the Day Care Center In Norfolk
and the 010 People s Home In
Omaha instead .of holding a gift
elH'-hange' a-mong----me-mbers th-ts
vea:r.
. Foruentertalnment, Fred Vahl
kamp showed a film "Walldng
with c..oo." The group sang Chrfst
mas songs accompanied by Mrs.

,,:,Women lkagtie 'Meefs~

The 'Lutheran ~ Womens Mis·
slonary Leaglle met with Mrs. Al
bert Jaeger, president In charge.,.

Membe-rs were reminded to
g ce

as possible:
Those who wHl.visIt shutMins

chard 'Mlller, Mrs. Chester Ma
rotz,. Mrs. Adolph Miller, Mrs.
FI_Qrenz N.i~mannt Mrs. vernan,

,Mlller anel Mrs. Edward Niemann
J~

,era ~ot rg. e ammen
committee _was.Mrs. Marv1n-KraM

'-mer, Mrs, Don Langenberg and
Mrs. GJlbert 'Llber!iood. .
~----comm1lteewas-MrB.

Arnold, Byron, Dean, Frederick
and Werner .Janke and Mi'-s. Gus·
tav Kramer.

The next meeting will be a no-
host 1 p.m.' luncheon ,Janua(Y'5";

lter.
Frid~y-Maearoni and cheese,

luncheon meat, peas, pineapple
upside dowrf cake', rolls, butter.

Milk Is served with every meal,
Menu Is subject to cha~e •.

Wakefield-School Lunch
Mooday-Hambl.1rger patti, trf

tatter, com, 'cherry~ranberry

'..otIs, butte:h
~....TuesdDY~~d beef on' 1>0:"

- 6 MuCoot-

.<~),

;{,';~1)~ ~~~E~~1~~;/;,0~f~~~~~:
I

third annual of-its kind. Baby sf1;-

-.- --t-..-I-..-t .~.. R tar-s will be on hand for 'he Laurel Servic®%
Wt~:a~~~/s~~~I~ket.green rxa urai tesources Y~~r::,sfr~~~:~y~s8g::~
boans-;--frttit---s-tl.lad,---r--le-e.and--r.11s~------ Four)!''HJra~e 5t.~dents at,Winslde have been- stu~yjng the, state's natural resources and and Interested individu~ls, have Held Thursday for
ins. milk. , ' ~~if~~$P~~~~::S;:~~;:J~~~~~~~;-~~ed~i~~~ol~ie'l~dt:I:;n~;~I~ak:~tEr¢- _. r:ea~hed $400. About a hundred .

Tue sday-Gculash, cornbread, the students, !ead1er Glady, Reichert and student teacher Mrs. lois Wegner of Wayne - -Sm·"g°rt,·o-o;laontriiflbuYO,"erm'a:"""yoYaonll·t"hWe"'Tau:-Emil -Sthutte- ---
butter, syrup, cookie, apricot to ga,hcr weed seeds, roots, plants lind different types of soils and rocks, Arnold Marr '- "

. sa~c:dn~~~~_Pollsh s a u sage, ~;\:;:xS~~1b~o~~';,v~~~k~~:~e/~~:IY~:n;):t~~gt:t':ebtr:~k~tsp~:d:~~:.e~vha::;:;;e;:'i~~:~: ~::: ~Ir:: ~~:e.house, or the forA ;::~~tar~ ~~rr ~/I',~\l~~\:
deviled eggs tr l-taters rolls SLX groups, with their prot~ch, from left In front, IIr, Mary Bowder, Billy· Gottberg and C.ommlttee chairman, in 74, died Nov. 30 at ht~ t-ome,
and butter , br-ead pudd~, choc- ~~';~~~~ ~:~~~r~,ack row, from left, Kathy Thies, Douglas Oswald" Todd Petersen charge of the 1971 party, .are services were held Thursday at '
olate milk. . . Gloria Lund, president of the ",the Un i t e d Lutheran Chut-eh,

Thursday-Tavetns and plck~ WINSIDE. . . . Order of 'Diana; Bl1ly Jo WU- Laurel:

~!r:ns~1 ~~:t~:~~t;;~e,~7;' ~Ir=t---c-::.-:
CO

·-
U

fs---'Kte·-e-r,-~-x.--E:*:I·r·-e·::-f=--a·-11.,----"·-.g.~:~~~~/frr-:~r~~i~~~d~Jr~~ii~~~~: ';f~ , -
Fl'lday-Iloast beef and gravy \.Jlfl JLl IV\t ~I ·1"'\.1 rl19n from Tau Kappa EpsUoo. Mrs. WlIliamNorvell sanr, "How

~~7h~:hn:~t';;;lebJ~~~~ Mrsph~~:a{8~.~77ald the ([rehaB. and taken to the' Goodwill box. ~reat d~~s~':c~odm~1;'dO~~.
milk. Forget Me "Nots Gi1"l Scout .ranella Gottberg, scribe, !'Je~Il~::~~(a~~~r~h~:~e:t:~ The And~M3nnfamilyandDean M~~ver:eal Gade. .

Troop 168 met Monday at the '. mg, _ Janke family were dinner guests Honorary pallbearen were
_ IlrchiilL....----. ' -Meet Wednesday- 3~4,_~i-~m._:..._~_~~~_ ~,:h~h~~~~ __~~ay in the Roger Thompson Newel stanley, v. E,. "'k'~abb,

. . Mrs. Victor Mann assisted with -----;::.e~~=-- - ~5<'QlltS Meet-- _ ~m:',;:e~:.:rove-;-to'a--be--"-------ROy-JtlIrn:sen~---·Btu-··-Ptmn:~elt,-

District Court Suit ~~~mihe(;r;:~g ;t~(~:: mas pot-luck supper and party''at Cub Scouts Pack Den 1 met ~he c:eSgwe\:le''';;;Uy, Om~·---:~=·~=e=-~:-
. B I 6:30 p.m, at the auditorium with Tuesday artemcon at the fire aha were weekend guests In the hart Pallbearers were Rkhard

gifLf;. Mrs. Kenneth rockmo ter thirteen members present. . hall with f,O)H' scouts and leaders, Christ wetble.home, ~ . SCh'utt.e... .. Bill Schutte, ~'te.\-c-__._

trict Court by Ge~trold Concrete :~ M~:~:J~~m.:~~:~:~l~~~: The ev?n~gwasspentsociaily" Mrs. Bussell Prince and Mrs. The Jay-Morse family spent SCIlutte-:-''---uav1d- '--&huttt:,-- ..~F--o-n\
~---ill.J'iorfolk aga~~. the makln of a scout reject _.~inglng Christmas songs and ex- Ted Hoeman present. Wednesday tov Saturday In the Schutte and 'George Schult', Jr.

Cliff Bethune, Pauline Bethune, Plan~ wer: made' for : scout~ c;hanglng gifts.. . . Scouts answered. ro~l call by Lar-r-y Koeni8 home, McCook. Burial was in the Laurel CelIK'·
Henry and Marie A. Ebel, own with the theme of Chr-Istmas Hostesses were Mrs. Marvin na mlag their ravor lte C,hristmas The Ted Hosman family and tery. Graveside services. were

The suit claims $459.82 15due - Kramer and Mrs. Charles Jack- song • The grouJ) made Christmas Peggy Thies and the Willis Brown conducted by the Laurel "'I (>!1i'
on an account for building ma- to be usedattheDec.20meeting, son. Fntert ajnment committee card holder-s and tooktbemncme. famflywereguestsSundaylnthe No 248 M,'

ter, rolls, ,butter, cookies.
Weancsd~y--,.<)Ioppy joes, pota

_ toe- -ehips-/ cabbage salad, pea,.
ches, ra:(sln bar;

Thur.fiday-Country cousin
meat ball, buttered potatoes.bet
ter-ed carrots, apple sauce; rolls,

terla!s...f3)Ln:r:nper:t~.joCarrall xrts! Duerlngfurnlshedtreats. was Mrs. Doo Vrbka and Mr s . Scouts began making Christmas ldcba(d Brown' hQ~e Frem(JJt Emll·{'-.frhardt Srhnttr ,,(n d
___M_'_'_..~ - '. .. 4l!it IlleecblV> wIll be 15ee. I, at M. Kramer. presents lor tnelr parent~. The event also marked the birth- John Henry and Anna Ret.ceca

The Christmas motif was car- Tom Kramer furnished treats. day of Mrs. R. Brown. Suhr Schutte, was born .luly 13,
r.ted out ln decoreuois with a The group will meet Mooday, Fourt-een girls of the Winside 1897 In Thurston County. Hp

..... ,.,._.,.."......_,. (hrfstmas center:plece on the Dec. 6 In the Russell Prince Elementary School fourth .g rade had been a resident or UilOOfl
sCI.iug table. ---------. ~ were guests Wednesday afternoon C.oooty 68 years, with the e)(-

I'lans wcre.madetogocarollng - In the Donavon ,r.eigliTilrlhome---ceptloii.7-ilv·l!-yea:r·s··--sppw-·ftt··__.......
to the shut-ins _December 13.. -Schoot t'atenoar-. for Kim's birthday. Games fur- Burlb1gton, Colo., and had been·
Member~~re~o meet at t~e audi~ \fonda...YJ)ec, 6 _ nished entertainment-. Lunch was activo In fat:--ming.--alLh~
torium at 7 p,m. POITowmgcarol- Board-Administrators meeting served at the close of the af- He was preceded in de,j(lI bv
ing .the grOUp wHiretrrrn to the at Fremoot. ternoon. , his parents, three brother-, and
audItorium for refreshments. Tuesday, Dec. 7 Dinner guests Sunday in the one sister. Survivorslnclud'd'ive
Committee In charge is Mrs. Hoard-Adm-inistrators meeting Aiv~ Niemann home were thf brothers, George of BurliJuzt~,

Howard Iversen and Mrs, Lester. at Fremont. Larry Valentines and John Wag- _Colo., Gus of Ponca, Willium of
r.rubbs. In case if Inclement Wrestling, Pen~er,-'-Jl.m.. -'- ncr, Norfotk;-:-!\,frg;---ChloIe'Bucli::'=':-A1Ten--;=-Elme-r--and-Wa!ter oi-Bh----
weather caroling will be held Wednesday, Dec. 8 Ingham and the Richard Schmidt 011; four sisters, Mrs. Tooi !lat·!
December Ifi. Lewis and Clark Copference family. of. Vallejo, Calif., Mrs. Fileen

January 5 hostesses wlU be meeting, liflmer, 6:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Roger May visi- Lindgren of Coode. S.D.; Marlp
Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller and F'rJday, Dec. 10 ,ted relatives at Broken BowWed- and Amanda of Dixon; and I'nan.l'
Mrs. Guy Stevens. Rasketball, play'Wa-lthill here, nesday to SlUlday. nieces and nephews.

6:30 p.m. The lIerman Kolls anclthe Hob-
-Meet for Luncheon- Saturday, Dec. 11 ert Koll family spent Wednesd.ay AI.:WAYS THINK PosrTlvt: _

St •..paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid Basketball, at Newcastle, to'SlUlday in the James Thompson and, who knows, JUST MA'fBE
met Wednesday for a 1 p.m. 6:30 p.m. home. Hurst, Texas. things' will work out for \,"U.

Cfj'fiSfii'ias'"lunt'fU!Q1"and·partyat ,... '
the social room with 32 members ~===.,......,""".....,....",..........
present. (;uef11s were Mrs. r-.1eIM
vln Meierhenry and daughter,
Mrs. MlldrcCl Witte, Mrs. Lilly
Llppalt, i\trs. Artie Fisher, Mrs.
Arlyn Thi£>s, Mrs. flobert Kra
mer and Mrs. Ben Fenske.

Mrs. Dean .Janke haddevotioos.
Mrs. Ha.v lIeeg reported oothe

food sale and bazaar which will
be heid Dec. 18 beginning at 11
a.m. at the·cl·jurch.

Mrs.- Herb Jaeger and Mrs.
Louie. Wlllef_s g<J¥e. !:iI!as'k _~C

reports. Workers for \)ec.-IO
will he Mrs. Bussell Iloffman
and Mrs. Albert Jaeger and for
Dec. 21 workers 'wlll be Mrs.
:o.llnnie Graef and Mrs. Alfred

.$

Full Service Bank wants to .

make your Christmas merrrer.

I .

The Stilte'Nationallank
and'\iRUST. COMPANY
.. MEMBER F.O.l.C. ... .

.=c-~=<-~~.~.-.. - .. ~-.~

"Pick )lourlell up and come on il'l."·-

"Pull your holiday
~-·~-Diiaget together

with ~aperson·

01 lo~n custom-de'

.filled lor ou.

Each plan isasln~ ~

ual as your signature. Your :

. .
-:.:~,_~ __ '~._---;-;=:::=,,~~,~~::-'::-~----.--~'~~~ --==-,~:'·_==-~. __=.~::-:::'-:-C"-~"--==-----_. -::: __-.:._..".-.,~,==,-,,----

---Don\-
~

Fall
D{jwn·~~·

On
Ytmr
·CItris(mas-

-- - -- - -- -- -- -

-- .... Shopping

-~carrOi strip, pe!lrs~;rroSfCOcfiF'----';-g"r'een:::-oeans, arn-teots,
Wllyne-Carroll Menu: namen roll. -Friday: Fish squares, tartar

..,.Monday: wiener and.,' bun'; • ':"Wedriesday: Be(4' pattie and sauce, whippedpotatoes and but-
,. . ter, <;abjJMe.slaw, cher-ry cob

bler~.rol(and buiter-.
oMilk is ser-ved with each meal.
Menu-subject to-('.haitge~:--



M&S OIL CO.
6J4Moin

FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

SKELLY IsTops inQuality Farm Products

We are ready to give you fast, prompt service
anywhere ir.-this area. Our on-the·farm service
trucks will respond immediately to your re
quest for tires, tire-repo.ir, or fuels from our
t~"k-wogo" service.----

GASOLINE - DIESEL FUEL- OILS

LUBRICANTS FUEL OIL

and Tops in fARM SERV

Check Our

"-.G~~~;;;RL~;;E~_
For all your Farm Equipment - Auto Tires 

- ··~Form·Jires~lFuEk-liFes.:

r "'"a ",
"a to. .

2 .
c 2, z, ,
" so
, n.

2 ", 21, ru
n '",

-'

F"G -n
7 '[-4

s ,.
~ 7_2, ,~

, 2.
I ..
, oo, ,,"'

71 8-21

ALU:S
S<',,[{v~~....
Jom ~·arner

Du'2l1e M!tchell
Mar~ Joovnsen
lI'yBrentllr1p-r
~St1yd""
1l'Jll~r AilderlOll

'SUniise-&msct -Je-rn-~

t :41 4:56 T<J:all

",7:42 4:56 PONe A rc FT
7:43 4:56 Dwight BouClTf I~ 4-7

.:44 4:56 i:.:'elr~rmuol ~~;
7:45 4:56 M..rk Mt;(1aTy s 1)..0:;---;---;-+__

---~r~__1~U~~--2~-

The.i91LQ~~llter's su¢~~
sunset schedule applies to an}
point due nor-th or due south of
wavne . For each nine miles west
of Wayne, add one minute; for
cache nine miles ea ...t, subtract
one minute.
~ootlng .ttmes are a half-hour

before sunrise to a half-hour
after sunset for big game ant! a
half-bour before sunr-lse to sunset
for all other species .

Dec. 6
Dec.
Dec. R
Dec.9
Dec. If)

Dec.1J
nee. l2

~r~ent~l61:td~~~c:a~aha all to·~\~:jo8r9~~~·son for PQn_ :c:' 2:~ 2~ 2'~ 2:h 8~ • :~reI, :~~dEI i~i;;:ll:.~:·~p/I~y:~
the way-alter the first. minute, ca's cno-stded. victory was a AIIft\ 1 13 15 I~ 50 00 farms,
except ror a briJ!f first-h~1f tie, 34~poinf-perr-orrriance by Dwight
They forge<! 'a' 39·26 inter-mls- Bottorff who hit 15 field goals
sian pac and enjoyed the same and four or seven free throws.
margin at the end despite a tam- Bottorff led Pmca to a 23-7
eorary Maverick surge. fh:st quarter lead and----btc-roa~

A key factor was, the wa-ne that margin to 43--20 at halftime.
defensive strategy . Jones instal- But (he Eagles. after getting
led a different system which l:NO orf to a slow- start. buIlt up
scouts had not seen in watching steam and did manage to chalk
both or the p r e v l o u s wudcat up 15 points in aaeh quarter r:l

. ,f'hcrlel s fie 8r ad_ the secrnd half. SCott yonMin-

Norfolk High School will host was' "..,
the' wame-area-e lnss--B-dtE>trtct---fJmc-ials------Wi--U--- be the.eame,'. .

. ~s}~~t.~U t~~alrie'.!t.~~~,_:!!!:~._as~ las~.year: sam Baker-andLar- ;,J
year. . ry-----sne~d,---oottr----of-Fremont,-_____x

Site &. tbe tournament for the and, Ray W,.est9Y..er ._9f ~~~~l!.b:!. d
ra.__~ ~C:::~~U:1n~s. onW't~!'!'L. ~ight ..schoq.ls t~thtsd18~rtct.B-5, T~a~___'__rJ:i!:~<:t9r~11I1;leG~. ~

=d~,a~~:t:::~:~~: Dermis Sfefke's II, {he malngms-. Le~ s~:f~:~~--~et~at Randles, athletic dtrnctor at Nor- 1

~UN--Of1JriiiiIIll--71rIoS1--~, "

Fr. r-r r 1'1••
~ 2_Z J I~

4 6_10 I~

4 J.', Ii
2 2·J 2 5
" I_I 2 s

m It--l1 n \1

FG r-r

" ,..
6 1·1. ,~

2 ~-J

, ~I

Q ?
H 13-16

.. .justed to the defense, Jones toid d-cn and John Warner led the

I the Wayne Second Guessers Club Eagle attack, bet were unable to
Thursday. stop the powerful Ponca machine,

Wildcat forward Dana Trot- Accordln,g to Barry Carlson,
holz , a deadeye on the jump shot. new head coach at Allen, Ponca

:;;'
-~" ~•• ~ ~~.'_'A__!rg!!L!.!Lt<L..20 !.~.L_~~~~': was almost unstoppable becau~e.

bench to lead wavne scormg--or--ns...'t'~rrt-··~~_
(- -. with 15. AlI nine wayne players strength under the. boards.

Three Allen eager's scored in

Sun Schedule ~~~:nft~e::;idt; ~~~v:~
was followed"""by'--Wamer with 11
and--\mane----Mltffie-II--w-l-t-h.,,"1-O'
Coach Carlson also sln,gled War
ner out as the Eag Ies' leading
rebounder .

Allen will travel to Homer
Friday night.

Laurel Drops Debut

To Norfolk Catholic

lIAKFTIFl.fJ
[)av~ 'jd'M'1
Pal Sun I
l...or"" l1:am....,r
.,am l'lechl

nLt~Socll!rbe'll

I'. [".<;mF

(.r~ 11l"'TilWlOf1
J'-ll [leh;ner
Wlh ~J"ueg('r

::;:""[~c7enbe'll
7ulaI.

During- '\Jebraska's 1969 arch
ery deer season, nearly 19 per
cent of lhe 4,1'22 permit holders
bagged a deer.

Laur.r l llig'h dropped a (1)<i3
dec Iston to v l sit i ng 'corrou,
( ~Iho!i(' I·r-idav n~hl In the sea"
son openers for both schools,

[1;0 other game details were
available.

13 lJ 18 10 ~4

16 1, )J 12 ~t

field kejX that lead until the Free throws kept Winside alive
Wildcats tied the score ar44-44 throughout most of the eamc. The
going.into the final period. Wildcats'nit on 14 of 21 attempts

Scheel also played a major (including 6-8 in the second pe
rcle In maint-ajning the Trojan's rily!) to 5'3\' in Ihe game. The
lead by rallying for 14 c-ounters Trojans hit CII half of their If;
on 7-8 attempts from .the field attempts.
in the second quarter. As are- Jori Behmer led Winside under
sult , the home team enjoyed its the boards with 14 rebounds.
biggest lead (27-1il roar minutes He was followed b~ Bob Krue-
bef~1L-......~ ~--j.,.,,,;r--Wlth nine and .Greg Titter-

But .the Wildcats camecraht ingtoo aith sjx. _

~:i~ ts~h~~~~~:Z~Wt: wakenetd also won the pr ell

~~~~~g ~0ot:etD:~k t~dex~~~ ~e~sar-~ogra~~~:i~:'~~~~in~;;;;
Langenberg each tallied four Weible and Larry Bruggeman
points and Bob Krueger added stx with seven each. l(eJth Siebrandt
more to pace Winside's come- and Brian Roeber paced wake
back. field with 14 and stx points rc-

The fourth quarter was '1. see- s pectivelv .
saw battle with the 'lead changing Hoth teams wUJ see acncn
hands sev·eral times before next week. \\akefleld host.s Wis
Scheel a(ldedthe Trojans' winning ner-Pilger and Winside has <.t

points. hoUl£' 'game with W;;lthiJl Fri-
Pat StanI led Wakefield lUlder da~: night; and the Wildcats tra

the boards with 17 rebOunds, fol~ vel to :-;ewcastle Saturday n!gllt.
lowed by Loren Hammer with
seven and Sch~el with six,

Wake'fl~ld's Doug Soderberg (42) lays the ball up lrs. a crowd of Winside defenders during
J'::.ri.d~y ni.9n~,s.contest on th~ Troi,~':Is'.!:tar,,~.~.rt. Player$ figuring in the ..chon include
Pat Stanl (30), Scott Deck (13), LaRue Langenberg {lll;':,Gi'eglitf'e""fihgfOh (~1) dild
Kl!vin !"eten (with back to camera}. An unid&ntified Wildcat follows the ball under the
boards. COOlIe" Joe Coble 5 (age' 5 HOi II eason p r 56_54

-Scheel Heroics CIe~ch Troku» .Win
A pair of tree throws by Dave

Scheel- after the final buzzer
ctenehed a 56..s4 Wakefield vic
tory over visiting Winside in
both teams' cage nneoer 'Frll''''v

night.
The 6-3 ..il.lllior ,forward stepped

to the charity line after he was
fouled reboundinsl' Winside's last
second shot. Coach Jim Winch's

-----wnacalS. moot knotthJgLhe scare
at --54-054 00~wo 'free throws.. by
Jon Beemer with 28 seconds re
maining in the game. got the
ball right back and played for the
last shot.

But the missed shof plus a
-teet-uneer- 'the boar-ds paved the

way' for Scheel's heroics. He hit
on both ends of a one-and-one to
post the win for Coach.roe Coble's
Trojans. Coble is in his first year
as cagG---rmentor at Wakefield.

The Trojans jumped off to a
16~13 early te-ad when 'Scheel and
Pat StanI combined for nine
straight points to erase Wirt
side's 6-2 advantag~ midway
~~.:.?~,~_.the first quarter,'Wake-
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REFRESHMENTS
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~~r~:aro ~\l ~~\l
Lucky Slrl_n 31 21
Four Jklk. 76 76
AndYIl'luI 20 J2
jIob'.B<:u1cn. 19 JJ
Whirl Aw.yo I~~'

lI!11h Iroru: Edtenump. 191; :->kolwl.
486, Lurky Strlken, Min and 1919; MaIm,
:l-f,.7-1l-10 Iplill Ilatlk, ~JO; J..,ck, 3-.0;..10);
R:art.-I •• 3-9-I(I

II'Q'I U..I
I'.lyne fltXly Shop a\, ~I.

(If" Implement TI 15
EIn.... .~ 17
Sl.a Natlon:alllank 31\) 7O\i
.~ • ...." '''"U 28!-, 23S

~:~t ~~~..~i;:,w ir'- ~'I,'
Frt<lrkhotll 21 ~l

W.)'OlC!'"nld 2(1]2
Lustt-.krR::uH 20 12
l-"'ll'an··or.-JlerlmpJ,e--m",-t 1-5 --;}T.-

Bill'. Mkt. 8a.~t 12 40
Illll:h .conl: ~", 27~; Swift. ell.. ; {ur

Implelf8ll, 11411 and 2105. u.el<man, [61.

l.Olt

'"~,"- oW" r '"'.
01,~·~k.._Jlamer 37 Ig'
JllIl~-Wllleu 34 27
JohnlOll·J"'k~·Meyer 33 2J
To~ren 32 74
lIoberll-JW".I)un~lIu 31 1S
SOOen-Kn.ltl!:er·VQ.. 2a 28
(;"'tber£-J2>l~-Hol'frn.an 27 29
Dall_ilurl_u.umann 26 30
lIanun-Mann-Jlel;:tlr 2~ ~I

1-<lII.j-1upp-I'oBpllhtl 22 34
&hlen!limp·of'l'1!"verl_Biler 27 34
DItIT\l1l·J.ueden~nlch.rtl. ii 3~

~.IIlfl-T~MllLer 18'~ 37\1.
Janf<c..JbmlOll.Oqtllll"i 18 3!1

II "coru~T 20~:De<'k,21';JMk~.

S23: OlSQ'l.S41:'rQPl>-[)(IhroJl,M1~--~---.:-
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35'0 161\
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Steak House
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S1:0pari ofter--~
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!
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HYLINE CHICKS
end GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-l420
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PRINTIt-iG NEEDS·

Shrader - AUen

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

rr

To Be Sure Your Name Is On Our List Next Yea..-



":You Will Never 'Buy Furniture.at Lower Prices .,..

tune up,

lube up, ,

Check up,

now •••go

. with ease

s
You get what you expect here: top
materials, top workmanship hy experts
who take pride in doing their best.
IComplete -ccr service and repairs.

\-,~~~~-=="=~~
--- ......

. ,.
Locoted 1V. Miles North of Woyne

PHONE 375-1885

i:,,",'

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

WE ARE' QPEN TODAY -

g)MtIN.~-.~CHEg( OUR PRICES ON ALL
NAME BRAND FURNITURE!

,''-''",



Familiar Gent
S.nta mllde II brief visit to the Wayne Stllte College campus Thunda'y night during the
annual free· lighting ceremony at Willow Bowl. A program of Chris,lmas.~arol singing wa,
followed by Sant,', appearance to pan out candy to the youngsters. A large crowd of
students and aduttLwere on hatld for the ceremony despite I chilly. night.Eagle Scout Rank

Eagle Scouts ,hown here are, from' left, Vint'ent,,~enn.li, Jimmy Bruch ..,nd C,rl
Jenness. •

'-.'Mrs-:-'Arth_~John,on . -Iowa-;-"elara-~"Pe<:---'
- Phone 584·2495 . tersOO.s Arthur .robnsoo, ,
Womens We)fare club met uirthday guests in the MarIen

Wednesday tor the annual Chr-Is- Johnson..Jmme' Sunday honoring
tmas linlcheoo in the Ray Stohler the hosts were, mer Peterscn'a
home, with Mrs. ,Fern Conger and Pat'ErwIn's.
and .Mrs. Art ,Johnsoo as co- Mr-, and ..Mrs. Dea Isom, Mr.
hostesses. and Mis. Noel tsom, Mrs. Larry

" Fifteen me~ber5 ans'!'Ler.e!1 Koe.ste.r..::andStaclallrr-lved-home-

,~j~~~,~'~~h-sf:ilh~~j~r~.b~i~d:·y~~::---~~~h~~~h~Di:'-- ---~'~

I See By The Herald

THIMKI _ Before you lou.e
som.thlr,~ up.

Mrs. R. II. Ilansen returned
P'rlday rrom Holstein, Ia., where
she spent ten days with her
br..Qt!!~EJ_.§l!~.t~_~.r rela- ~
tlve s .

Alvin or Emerson, Wesley 0{

Scr-Ibner and Percy or Bonita,
Calif.; six sisters, Mrs. Louis
Bayal cr I3ellflower, Calif., Mrs.
Ray Barton of Pender, Mrs. Cla
rence Petersoo of Salix, la.,
Eunice HIngst of Emer scn. Mrs.
James Stmons of Brighton, Colo..•
and Mrs. Jack (Mildred)Hrowneli
o( Wakefield.

;\.dd"Kltch'mlld food
W•• t.DI.po.flI' 10_-.

yDurclean-up Cllnter.,
l':itc'hvnAid dilponf. IIro buill
10 g.lnO",ttflvr. t"~IM,--quletef'- .•
and IQ lnllonge', Built with

Emer-son. (}J xov. 17, 19:1:2 he
married Lilly Voss. lie farmed
in the gmer-sce community unt i l
19s:t. after-wards sell.ing feed until
his retirement In 1969. lie was
a member of the St. luke's w
tteran Church.

- - Survivors jnc lude his widow,
one son, Chris of Emerson, five
br-other-a, "a r Ian, Adolph and

,'\tis. Robet ( Abler Jr.
Phone287·2543

Wakefield'

a Club' Week trip ,for top'dalr-y h . , ..
show_by Sherry, "";,!«lx C ristian Hingst . Jij ~======:::===J~=~=======::'Hansen~ a 'club wee~ trJp tor the. _.il -
~~y ';:ky~l,~lr-:I~~~: .F,uneralSeriices I Sl:E YOUR KITCHENAfO DEALER NOW

I ~::!~~m:~:,~::~;tH~etT~~rs~"y '. J. 'If Y9u~~d,.~'t'Buy'; at Swans~~'s You.Probably Paid.Too Much!

1 ' deilel?iIrn andCarol;Balrd ,..., Fiule."J.,rvlce, lor,ChrIstIan .•1 'S ' . -TV' d A I
cel.Ved. Ponca Day Camptrlp,Molpn Augu,ta'. Ring.st.,.G3!-"I.-~ " wa·nson· ':'-. -- ·a···R PP lance·
(rom the state NaUatal Bank Of ,Elt!er8<11, were held th.l~1lnlrs- 1R~ " -..... -' .' ... -. . "-
Wayne (or being the,'tOP '~. day .~ the.&l,~~:.8 ~~an Ii, " .' ..-' I, - ..:"

de.,mstr"lora youngertlll., 14,, Church. 'I1to @'; Pliul L, lewis, J!!. 31 I MAIN STIlEtr . PHONE 37~-3690

-;:,:,oclalilOw'1011owedihelJro'~ff.~-'';;;;;-MaY''2.--mii8'' -"liIiii~~fiiiiillliiijilJ1jiijilUlfjiiW4l--Wfiiijflfiiiiji~~~~llicm....d;;J-'--+

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

I", L:.cated ~V2Mil•• North of Wayne
-\ '

I' lONE 375·1885
"t ~

-You-Will Never Buy Furnituruf Lower Prices -

COMEIN CHECK .OUR PRIC'ES ON ALL
NAME BRAND FURNITU_RE!

--~~···-WE--ARt,OP-lN-1'ODA-Y
_--':--,_~__,~._.___. i., ,,_.. _

0--

Brother Dies in
Sheboygan, Wise.

First n'jstrict Coogl"'ess~ ded the Pro Deo Et Patrla rel!... Eagle the past summer•
.Charles Thooe will give the chal- gious award in"196~. - VirlC:'ent and his brother, Carl,
"!enge addresS for the Boy Scout Jimmy became a Cub Scoet worked together on their Eagle
'Court or gcior, to .be held Sun- _ at, the age or eight at NorColk. project at st..Mary's SChcel

l1l1

day, Dec. 19, at 2 p.m. 'at the He joined Pack 175 in Wayne In dor the guidance of the ~n's

"::;~h~~h ~:OO~I:t~~~~~ ~~::m::r ~~~~:: t~~~P;~~ CI~~'rl Jenness, 14, is a fresh- Dan Hansen, Kim Baker and Jack
,as 'Eagle Scouts. Troop 175 to complete his Eagle man at wayne Hlgh Schco l, where ~~::e~a~\pA~~~1~I\~WTi~
, T~t': 'wie"'Jimm, Brasel., Sl'JIl trajnftJg.tbis )tear he oartlj;iooteS in foo'hall 'i\DQ - - -

of Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Brasch, fie, was an assistant patrol -wrestuns after having taken part ~~~e~~:I~h,T~~ria::;~~ad
.:.md Vincent and "Car l Jenness, Ieader; patrol leader and senior in all major sports ~ Junior Judy Korn: wi:LOTHDlG, Karla
sons or Mr. and Mrs. Miroo Jen- patrol leader and'attended Camp High. MllIer, Jean Mann, Linda Baler -To Go Caroling-
ness-received their ~SSout Ben Delatoure, r'oto.. Camp Ce- ·He Is a member orSt. ~ry's Salem l..uther Le&guewlllmeet

k d' ooa d of Ie dars and tamp Eagle at Fremont Catholic Church and recently and MeUnda Andersoo; CONSER- Sunday, Dec. 12 at 5 p.m, to go MI.tol!J( ...t~-.~.. .,.t-"'!"~i"-'i..~::nlkT"-i"J!J~~t21~~~it2i:~I!~&f: ~t~g~'d.r:
~':;v. 2~,n~S~~~a:..---and....tw.o.,,-J(ea.L.S.-.at.,ltfl,&.h~._:7~__.~r:!!.e..~~~~_w_~.!.?E.._th!...~._ V,HIOr>; OF ";ATl'RAL RE- Christ~a£ __ caroHng. A supper _ o~~r..\:~~.'~:~~.~:!l.~tr.'.t:~I~,::."£.I~,::~~-\:!Sl~\ "00 -:0 -:: 00 -'. .:: .'0: o~':
t HOWP win d itt Park. Minn. 'with a canoe trip Aftara Det rellg-'piis awar(f. ,~."JLKty HeIlmaun.CON will biis_,_".ealate_'"..ttflE!l.""",,,.u.rc.- F~:',:, -,FOR-·HER·- ---Al-'('~NR-~~--~ISlMAr'~-'.-- -.' .' _.~~..._-.At-"",,:---_--

~JeaFI.. 1 se an a~.s_~--QR t1le----he.w-r-s--ot the- Mis~-- '-------M----------ag-e-_~O----He-----;jOine4__----.SL'MEILEI211CMI~.lgd~!r--=---..__o_ 1':: ~:«
. eilil~.'s. is sippi. TrOOp 175 as a tenderfoot. f mann: ", -Minlsterium Meets- •

It ts believed jhere have been .. II, Is also a quatuted Scout (ad has been active a, a den D AtTl, I 0 OD S, Ranee Knl- Wak,fleld Mlnl'tedum met 1i! •• .. '
13 earher SCouters who have at- Lifeguard and a member. of the chief for webetos-ror (our years. e sche: DOC CARE, Penny Rob- Wednesday morning' In the Rev. ~ ~
tamed SCouting's highest rank, /Order of the Arrow. Among camps 'he has attended are ens and Cindy Bull; DRE:'i,.'5 RE- Robert v. Johnson home. wlves lir !i
~:det;~:~~:::~~~~e first i elg~~h~;~::n~~s~iid;I;' ~~ooac :~~~a c~~~~, ~~~~o~~:~slC:; ~'~:~'s~:~~~~;, LK~~~ ~:~: .~e~eg~~~~· made pIMS for 11004 ~-. 1i

.Hmmy Brasch, )16, is a sopho- where he Ms··tJeen- .a<'ti\lC-ln.all Camp Eagle at Fremont. Pat Dangberg , Ann Trullinger, ey Sunday to be held Dec. 12. Ii! !i
more at warne 'Hlgh SChool. lie sports - lie was one of two Scouts to Le Ann Owens, Vickie lIo!tgrew, \'eXt meeting will be Jan. 12, ~ iii.
participated in basketball and He IS.a member of.SL ~lary's act as assistant scoutma:ste-r1'or---Lin('-<!._J~~~_r~w,Janet Hansen. In the Rev. Fred Jan s son home. il i'i
track in Junior HiRh and as a church and has completed wor-k the troop ftom Walthill, in charge .loan Tletgen, Patty 'Mann, Jean Lunch was served. til f;f.

~t:~:,~~~~h(:/e,~: i~:r::r; ~::;~:hnAd"":I:r::h:1 ::I:~:; ~~~:~~~d:: ::,:I"":Q:: ~:~~~~~~~~t¥;;:~,r£~ Cob S,~t"~:k"~~i-;eld Ihelr ~ ~
A confirmed member or ne- Pack 17S and completed his Cub tics tr-aining session and received Puis, Beth (~sten,~orf, sandra den meetings this week. Den 1 liJ ~

deemet' Lutheran Church, where and webelos training. He joined his Scoot lifeguard c-enfficate. Ho:,'ers, Kita \\ittler, Gloria met Mooda~' after school In the ,~ lit
he 'serves as usher, he was awar- Troop 175, where he comp/fted lie is "a ·member of the Order Splittgerber ,and Lisa MagnUSOO; home of Den Mother Mrs. Gary ·D !i

his work- for the Eag~. --Of the Arrow. ,_.fd,I;(1]H~, Jamle Baier; F.N- _SaJrnon. 12ennis TullQel"g Iedlhe Z'~ '
Vincent has been helpIng as ... d TOMOLOC'l: Tommy Maier, MT- group In the scout promise. The ._ - - ---~-- ~

a D,en ChIef for Webelos for three 4-H'e!s Honore - chael RethWlschandBeckYGlass~ boys made Christmas tree dec~ i! IfyoU rI
years and speeiaIi~ed in working meyer" FOOD-!'O~iTRITION, sall~ oratiOO5. Dann}' Byers wUl be .\il,~'. C • • • I' '
with the boys 00 ScoUt Tender~ IContinued from page I) Ftnn. Cathy Mcf'adden, MelessLa the Den Chief. Mrs. Salmon ..-r.:t
foot r"quir"'~<>nt'. Greunke and Teresa Dran8elka; served treats. .....~"..:, J' king'. fa '1',''.... ""... Kniesche completed two projects DOD FRESE ATION J d ~ 00 r

. Joseph E. Stringer, brother He has been to' Uaska State in that category along- with many F K R~ Min-' RU J- Den 111 met Tuesday evening .~ .
Qf a Wayne man, Mark stringer, Park in Minnesota for two loog- other projects. She has·'been a ~~rman~, ~~I: d ~d cnee at the scoot room. jerry (Jber- .r.'i' •

died Nov. 16 ,at Sheboygan, Wise. term camps as well as Camp 4'-11 member for four years. 1I0~ ar;M~OV~~NT. e~s:;~ :c:,e~~ :;'~p:~ef:: ~~th;'~':. ~ U,n
ataT

. . .a: •._.,.~. I
-at~~~ag:tof\\?~~lde on Dec. 13, M,usieal V'ar·,·ety nin~ln~~ot~~ltgr;:'oje~~:' ~r~~ Grone. sandra Ekberg, Cindy Lse The boys made treedecora- B! ~ ...""'" ~.~'aa ~

1903. he was the soo 0( Mark years of club work. She received Ilurd, Rhooda Knlcsche; HOM E tl~6 and P-ll the tree up and. ~ ~
,and Edith Stringer. He attended Set f R·t I' purple.s in Dress Revue and also MANAGEMENT, Jean Mann, Pat· dec-orated It. Larry Soder.berg .I':~ 100'k atthe' n ~:'lll:
public schools at Winside before or eel a ~:~:e~~~edjudg~~~~:nty in %1~~ioi;~~~1 l;e:;rsf:de~~:~ ~n~~~r~;:~~ ;a~o~~t~dWi~ ~ ••• I
;::i%g. to North Dakota with his in~~:~taf.::~:~ o~ v:a~ ~~ Judy .Janke's (ood demoo8tra- ::~~~r;:~~r~ebble Graves party .MCllday, Oee. 6 at 7 p.m. j ..,.:.....enAiil iI

In 1940 he moved to Sheboy- eital schedule at Wayne State ~i~m~t~i:~~W~:rr~~:· IWRT,n~LTI1~AL, Marlin Fourteen Enroll ~ ~.,.... $l
~:i ~~;e~t~~o'J:I~2he~~'~~= ~~~e~~:tc5e~t::. Tuesday in the awarde<l a red ribbon. She car- Strate; ~{aril)1l Strate, Leslie \ii iii.
~ World War IT he served 'ill Vocal selections: rled (our food projects in (our ~~~~~:~{S~~p,H~~~ 1~le~~~J~~ In Adult Classes ~ I
th~~~~A~r:'emPIOYed, as care- ba:i~~~Sy~i:;;~~~:R~~~~;: ye:;.rh:a~:~~:~be~ic Medal Janet Hansen, Melin<l~ An~er.soo, V.lve area men and seven wo- R1 1Z't'LObUl.ltb,~UD"•..not,.1. !i
't~ker at the .Sheboygan County soprano; Marcia Schieffer, C'rof- in 4-1{ was awarde~ t~ .Janet Kathy Reinhardt; PETR6C;[;M me:! turned out Thursdayevenlng 1:0 \.11: ~ EiC,c,lt;;,. iiI" iii
Labor Council HaI1 for the past ton, contralto; Laralee Nelsoo, ~~S:'I~a~~f ~~and Mrs. ~7V.~~~e~~~: ~:'r~S:d r:;x -Car the first ~~lteducatl~cJass i! ~
2oFi:a'~~ preceded'in death by ~~;:a~~~~:~~~~~d. =6 -, ReceiY~DairY ~s~~~~/ --l)~-'mi'ri's'e'r'i", '.p!lCrr<X;RAPHY, which will meet each Thursday Ii i«-

---JHs.-wIr-e-fn-I-9-55 .and...two br-G- Bergt also-wfIl---play<rpiano-so-lo.' _stra8m Plaques were Ranee Kni/ ~:;re~O:eim~~~U~::~s~yr-ra;~~=---f.-1i::~~\~~~gt.7 of the \\S( -----i! - ~
the~ Survivors include two sis- other· instrumental numbers: es~h;a~ed 'r~~~::;:~'were"pre- Grooe; peBUC SPEAKI~G.Lin· The elasfiCs, made possible by iI.
ters. Mrs. Lester E. Calmes Les Schu 12, Pierce, eupho- da Baler, Denise Puis, to-Cf;11e a f~e~al gr<tnt, are for adults ~
of Fredooia, Wisc., and Mrs. nfum; Bonnie UnaIelter. Wausa, sented to Boo tl-iagnusoo, S'OfI of (;reunke and tl-klessi.a Gre~-k~; - -with - less than hiRh school edu- ill
~~~;;'s~:r~S:~::~'~~:~ ~~~r:e~..~;~~c~i~f;:::;, ~~: ~r'c:~~o~~s~ndMe~a~la~I~:~ ~::"'~i~~c~::~nri~~~~:~s~~ad ~a~~h ;;~oo~I:~ujt:al~~~~~~'i:: ~ ~

-----amL.B~.!lkl 0( DenveXLandastep- ~u~~~~,~~inet; Be- ~.Randolph. ,Jud..,.. Janke; SWr~E, Kath) Gus- rna, or for lhose'whowiJuld like ~ 9i'I:-,~,"
son, Robert Meichero(She:- verly SaPP. Norfolk, celIO; JaC~ ~were'-aWaraeWa-g----foF -taTSOO, JillIy GliStafson;-T..a--nens~'-----ro improve ---the-tr------kn~.--M!- ~a

. bo~~ices were held at the Ball- Fischer, Norfolk, trumpet; Joe lows: ACHIEVEMEl\;T, ,Janet tendar( and Dan Loberg. English, mathematics. history ~ til
Aerisolphal, Dodge, tuba~ Hansen, Denise Puis, Karla Mll~ Awarded in the v:r1ous cate· an~O('l~~SCfences. i1 ~

gan and burial was In Page, N.D. Wanetta Salak, Schuyler, pian?<~" COLTCRAL, Dennis Magnusoo, ~e:~~~:~~~~:i~~d~~~~r;~~~~ ;;~::nth~~~lI~~ka~ ~Otb~7; si 5-YEAR ~~~~~NTY ~
Elevator; Jack Sievers, ('ham~ 30'5,40"5 and 50'5. ~ ~rgeg:~:c~~n:~~ ~o:;s~~~..:;s~;~or~ 1~~ ~ -
pion ste.er, the Walter lIe'r- Classes 'are being taught by iii ,eltable It has a, 5-year warranty, If it fi
man fm!morial trophy; Rhooda Mrs. Stanley Wills of Wayne; w~ shOUldfarl, It will be repaired or replaced iil
Knlesche, dair,Y over-alland teacher ald~Mrs. KeIth ~osley, ~ at no cost 10 you durrng the first year, 'ifil
breed champlon, donated by the and student aid Terry Ncufind, 1'1: you'd be charged only fot Jabor dUTjng iftl

-·---thambe~-oCtQtii-merc·e;Rexmui:.-1i~~r---ar----wse--;--wtro·--,-~h-o-..fW-XI-IO-lft---¥'latS-.------------.__ ,\.-- ------.------ -- .-- .-------i!---
--fi~'!!T~~e:;~~~;;~,-;:'~~=,.~gII'"~ ~I PLIl$JD.JJ!J'lotMi.Q.utstanding ,it..
'_ Nut_t.'en~LHuck J~_!.~. champlCll There Is no fee (or theweekly, -. - ,- ':'KitchenAid features:-:----·-··-~--~~ •
mar~e~e~e~1:x;~~1'~~~:::=lJe:al Ii ~ Pushbulton'Cyclesinduding palenled ~yde for V:,',".
Creamer, champion pen 0( flYe, television high school courses Ii! llutOm8!lC soaking 01 pots and pan~. ~;w:
by the ~te Nat1ooalBank~ Roo-:o betns diered over Channel 19 ~ • ~;t~~sU~~~~~C~.that adjusts lOt bl~ bowls above or

nle LlAlman. cha~pion,market UJ-IF and Channel .12 at 6:30 It' • Fully usable Spacemakor ~acks with no waslod rw~-T\-¥""'''''',L<iU''''''=+~~_-I
am, onor,BZ' LivestockPrOd- p.m,·, aye, We$eSdays ana, Ii' • ExciuSiveKltch.en~3:coalPorCeJain-on.sleelwashchambero

~~~~~~~r~~~;if~~~;r~::~~ F~"J~:;ts can beglnth~ eours~ o· ?:~~:~~e KnchenAld ~a$hmg and dryi~9" N~. hand.rinsj~.g_
Wayne Grain and Feed. any time, and wUUlnlshwhen they Ii • Mode by, Hobart, the world'6 oldest and largest maker of

Melessfa Gr~W1ke and Lori and ,their m.struetors feel the~ jt commerCIaldishwashers.

Greunke. members or the top arc ready to pass the examfna- ~""::::::::==========;ll:;:::::;::::;::==:;::=-::::==:::~==;
demooatratlon team 14 years and tion ,given reguI3tly by the State ~jI f

~1:r:·~bywei~~~~~d ~h~:~ee:-- ::'r"~gt ..of.r4_u_~~t1o'Lat N~-l'o- ~~~------'--,--
"Cbmmerci. "c -'Further Jnformatlon may' be •

Pat Dangberg, as the' top Indl. ottained by cootaetlng the regl~ ~

v~ual J denton61:rator 14andOVer. 6tt~r·s. ofrlce at Warne StateCol· It:
~a~:~lw:n~jtr~~~t~::~ ~~'.s:n'~y~:~~~, lnatr~ctor- , ..~ -



$195

V~8 Engine, 3-Speed
Trans., Wide Box.

$895

smo e
4~Dr. Hardtop, V-8, Auto
matic, Radio, Yellow.

$95

$395

62 .Ford Galaxie
4-Dr. Sedan, 292 •
Cruiseomatic, Radio,
wheel Covers, White GrR):'
Interior.

$1795

1964 Ford F350
I-Ton

V.8, 4-5peed, Radio. Ideal
for the Heavy Haul. Red
Finish. Stock Rack.

$995

1964 they. 1j2~Ton

1968 Ford Styleside
Heavy Duty lh-Ton, 6
Cylinder;- d-Speed, Radio,
Body Side Moldings, 2
Tohe;-----I7arlt:-fueen
White.

HOLIDAY - 4-Dr Hard
top, V-8 Automatic, Pow
er Everything, 2 - Tone

_Patn!.._ Yo.!!. Gel. _~ery·_
thing for -

$395

1965 OLDS 98 Luxury' 4 Dr .. White, Power Everything,
Air $1295

1966 CHJ<:VY caprice 4 Dr., HT. Blue, Full Power, Air
$995

1966 OLDlS Dynamic 88 4 Dr" Blue, Radib, Full Power
. $1095

196!t-~~\~Ti~::~t. 500 4 Dr., -Blue ~ White. V-8, Radio,

1967 F()_RD Fair. 500 wagon. Blue, Slick, Overdrive,
Air $1191)

1970 MERCl"RY M<mt. 4 Dr.,- Blue, FuJI Power, Air
$289G

1970 MERC;llRY Mont Oust. 4 Dr. HT, Green, Full
Po wcr , Air $299G

EA;CH DAY ~ER THAT THE CAR IS ON THE
LOT, THE PRICE WILL DECR;EASE $25.00 A DAY.

302 Engine, 3~Speed

'I'rens., Riadio.

$2495

. 1970 Fi"OOFord
Custom
ER PACKAG~

$2395

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500 :, D=, Sedan.
390 v.g, Cruiscoma tic. Power Steering, "Power Disc
Brakes, Fiac t ory Air. Whee-l Covers, Tinted Glass, Radio,
Mnndny, Nov. 29 $2020

__ W~ Listen 81m... ..::- .

.,

.""ORTMAN AUTO CO.
\.

- - i9IH-F~QQ....4 __ Dr., __ ~hlte, V-B, Radio, "'Air,
6,000 Miles. - - ----

I
wJth P.lue C~oth & Vinyl
Seats. All this for -

. $495

h:3"Blffi:K Elel:tra 225!-4-Dr., V-8, Power EveryI' .thillg. A". Radio -

t
1971 Ford C~stom

.. v.-Ton.>
V-8, Crutseomeuc, 1650-1b.

. "eac sp,;~~;~and New.

1970 Ford Custom
Y2-Ton

With 302 v-8, Crutseo
matico Power Steering and
Radio.

. ,"",..::

,

'1kh'el .',,"d,"~·ek. 11,;". It:-rseelfy The Herala'
~~~~~~_kmg.,PaId $10 fIn_co_and Th~ksgiylng dinner guests-in

100dn Clark, 21--., Omaha, speed- fhe. "rank Gilbert home we:e
irtg. Patd $10 fine and $6 coste. their chll?ren, the Walter GtI~
MARHIAGF. UCE;-,[SF~"i: bert famlly.of Denver, Co[o.;

-----,---Applli:<itIOO made ~OL 30 (or the Richard Frank Iarullv O~NQr

license by Ter-r-y ficne Davis, f.~lk: th~. Car-r-ol Rah~ faml~y .of
:!(), Carroll, and .rentcc Eileen SIOUX (It.;--anlj. tl1(' Stac , Sw~-

Sherer, 20, wayne . ;;~~s,or :~~'V:~'ri:~~ ~~,:~~;~~~I\-
Driven; llcen se e xaminnra wIll evening, spent the weekend. .

be at tbc courthouse every We<I- Waller Gilbert, has been trans-
nesdav, from iL30-12:IJOand 1:0fi.. fer-r-ed from Washingtoo !'JaHonal
4:30. Airport In Washington, n.c., is

now serving as Air Car-r-lor- Op- _

.Durlng 1970 f'.,SOO-Pe0r:I~('r'e ~nIns~c~oratth('-.C'rlited- AS IS SPECIALS
killod as it result of dr-iving off /\lrllll('S Fr-a lniru- tentor tn Den- •
the roadway, according to an an- Vl'l and has (harg-e of certifl- I
nua) surve.\,. by' Tl~c Travelers cauco in xpi-c lion and surveil --S-4 rord Galaxie 500- 0.2 OIasmo1:iUe98
~surance Companies. lleasoos lance of air car-r-ier-s and com-
for this type of acctceu are men ia! oper-ator-s of large air- J 4-Dr Sedan, 352 V-8
tired motor-ist-, , unsafe car a.and craft !ll~ Job also involvc s lljght Cruisecmatlc, Radio, Pow-
those under the influence of al- i n s t ru ction and cxccuuvc pi- er Steering, and Brakes.
conot. lot-mg. ~ _ Whecl- CU¥ffS- Dark BlY.e

,
---'--;

D~rable plastic: . ,self.....bunting with tape which will nat harm
, iul'iacel. \',-'

.W 5

JOLlYSANTA CLAU,S Door or Window.· Plaque

'~i?nl

~
'. " ' ~ '¥C. '

--' .'-"

, ,~i~' i

PersonorlZ~

Chnstmcs -Cords

W,do,of."",nc.fca,d,

6·
' " ' '°"' '' "'' ' ''''' °' ' '

rJGW "f'<I.lrom
- bud~.' p'".d ,,_ 'u.~r/

clo"

Come In Soon I

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

.... - GREEHOURHOLIDAY-GUElli ntlHllR.lSTMAS SEASON. ~

Now Showing

MASTli:R,E?llLelr

Bluestem State Hcctcatlon
area near Spr-ague contain s 8IJ6
3crcli.--lnc!udlng a 325-ac-F€,--lake.

.,

RAY'S DX SERVICE -GREAT FOR HOMES, BUS~NESSES.COLLEGE ROOMS-.

Phon. 37S-378:.c.9__ ,"""1"---1--- Available at THE WAYNE ~ERALD

703' Main Sfreet$1'~!lEach'- .. , --.14.50 wit....ame i;;'"ri~ted.

MERCHANT OIL CO.
Phone 375-3340

W.lf· 1st Sh'e.t .

exre ent MILEAGE, ;.
~;~~g.~1~1~U~~i~~~,:r::~nY~h~~rZ. i';{~,,~I~~~Z~ ~; :~~e~ ·t;;~~Ctt~(~:lftdj~~fe:X:~~~s~:~ll:'jfli~t:::e~~s~
bllr~llnd leI Jnstde "oJWn"~hl)ltlde~. ThiR un.illo'>lJnl"ll~ym. ltko ronvr-nttonul ....iol.'r tin·~.l'hc(" ....hy Y<iIl'1I gt·t more
metriclIl" deftlgn leta you charge tlirough deep snow and . -Sl'Cure fonting on ice nnd-hard pllch'd snow.
dig through ~h!~h ~rI-l! mu~. Studs not oVllllabl, where p~ohlblted by lew.

I! we ,hQuld lieUout ofyou~ eire, a ralrr.checkwilt be hllUf'd, aB8uri~R [uture delivery at the advrrtitled price.

...,."'8..n"2~5 ALLSIZESONSALEI
---- ''t{!,i}i'i1i'4) ,----.••DONLT MISSOUTI

" " wbt~~::r~jlJ·t _"'\3 .WAYB to.,1f1;~-·~~~1 ,f!!!! rr••---·'
• PJuB,~2.2!pcruroFed.Ex.laX OBARGE l_ t....J. ~ _

Firestone'eexelusioe asymmetrical
designgivesyougreat STARTING, sure

.STOF'PING~poi;itivifSTEKRING and

FOR S4~I?E: Squirrel case blower
wlth motor and cabinet. (,JOOd

c<tldftioo. A Great BuY~ Phooe
375-3613 after 6 p.m. n29tf·

To assume 8 payments of $7.50
on-1971.Sin~cr S('WS farlc:-:-slitch.
cs and, d(,slgn~. m akcs button-

~~~esbl~; ~coi~l Shll~\;l~~' s~~c~~ a,~~s
'----'---piC~!__=tnKc__tfrr(ji:-C(lstf

discount To sec locallv wr-ite ~
Credit Manager. P,O. Box 14265,
West-'Omaha Station, Omaha,
Nebr., 68144 or ~nll coU~cL4()2-
333-0173- "



-1
d!resources, irrigation an

water revel crisis.
__. e, r~... ase progr~

lu des framework study Iempha
sis 00 Individual river basm),
problems and needs, framework
tor- development and Intar-basjn
transrer ccocejxa.

3 ROLLS
LIVING ROOM

.~AG---CARPET
Reg. $7.9S SJIII9S
NOWON~YIIII Yd.

Wa.terPlanM-eet
Held at Hartington

Wa,r.~ County Cler~ NOrris
We~ble and Seccnd Dlstrlct Com
mtsstcner Kenneth Edd1e at
tended' a 'state water plan aCM To check {or safe' tire tread
t ivhtes meeting at Hartfngtoo. depth, place a Lincoln penny
Thur-sday. between the- groves. If yOU can

Dtscusstcn was held 00 the es- .aee the top of Lincoln's head,
tabllshment of .a plan ca, water the tire Is worn too thin.

---- ---=-----~ -~- ---

VetS-Attending School
To Get .More Benefits

Under a Heworotoeet by the- . price-tag of-$17S'mllIton.
Nlxon Admtntstrattcn, a single The basic monthly allowance
Nebraska veteran going to school for a single veteran has been
under the GIbU~ re(!eive ,_,J.ncreased~by 75 per cent since
an ,,8.6 per cent cost-Qf-Jivlng- the present GI Btltwaa enacted
Increase in monthly benefits, and In 1966-from $100 -·to $175--'
veterans in en-the-job or aporen- with matching hi k e s for, depen-
tlc oshlp. t raln ing would get an dents; ,
additional 48 per cent in their
mmthlv allowances.

_v,' \ixoo diredor said

February" Or 1971-" and: Is pres
ently stationed at "amberg, Cor-
many. .

Airman Stan Iey Schultz, sen
of Mr. and Mr s', NOrman SChultz
of Route 2, Wi.!iner,· has com

"pleted hts Air Force basIc traln-

{'se Ofa(T~sbowtotakeciH\er

game or non-came flsh in '\('
br-as ka is iUegal_"__

~~==~~~~?~;~~!'f!;~~f''"~''·d2.'''(:r'''-tl!'~~~-~1'b_
(;1 Bill- ....---;-61IWrec'~~~~-L-j~W~-~~ ....
month instead of tne present
srrs,

For veterans enJ::aged in O'l'

the-job or apprenticeship train-
ing. the pres('nl~Q!Lnr....!:..-m_onU~:. _~"_
atlowanco would lJChrlit'd·tu,$·lf;4-----~

in a move to interest more ern
ployer s : and votor-ans iil these
types of trainlJtg.

Nlxon said that a large number
of Nebraska veterans would be
arrectec b)' the orocostttm. if

ingattheAirTrainingC'ommand, approved. ~10re than 1l,09!
Lackland AFR, Tex. vtctnam-ora veter-ans tn tne state

He has been assigned to Low- are curr-entlv using the GI BHl
ry AFB, tofo., for training in in some rorrn.x e or a s kavs vet-
the mun ltfons and weapons main- er an.. po~lation totals lflG~OO_O __
t;en~. -- ~----- _ wlih.Xjetniim.-ci:a,"~tei.ins.--nu.ire-.

-Airman SCFiuui-;-a i97ng-~ad~ bering some 35,000.
uate of Beemer fl~h, attended :"iixon said the proposed tegts-
Nortbeasr Technical C911ege at !-ation. In addition' to boOsting
Norfolfl. allowances, would authorize the

pavmcnt ,in advancc of training
Address for rlamon-~I.a--;- ·------arro~ances, and wo;dd ex1~n.d on

son is: :'IJC Hamon V. Larsen, {h~'-~oban~ apprenrrce tralnlng.to
PS( Box 2.;0;, -"rcClcllan AFB, eJJglble wrve s , ..... Idows ~d elll!-

Cali(•.9.5_65.2 ~~:~va~\:~l~],~~:;t:~~~r_~~~~

~~:~~o~~~~~ ~~~ ~
car-rto s an cvt lmated rb-st-coar -

September of 1970 he entered
the service, taking his bask
training in Texas. . -

Dennis L Weible, soo of 'dr ,
and xtr-s, Ed Weible, Winside.
was recent ly promoted from PFe
to Spec', .;. His address ls. Spoe . 4
Denn}« E. \\'eihle, 50,5-72-6910,
Co. H 1st Bn. 54th Inf.. APO
:Ww Ynrk, \:.Y. 09139

Dennis entered the -service in

-"House and Home 1972"-i1os
tess Janet Poley has tips. for
the do-it-yourself homemaker
Thursday\at ?,p.m. This 'week's
topic Is making Chr-istmas gifts
and selecting .g ijts -.Ur:, elothlng,

Capt. Pau l E. 'voe , sen of -"tr.
and Mrs. Leslie Xoe , Dixon,
recently was transferred to Camp
Sarna}. ifl -Thailahd after spend
ing the Past year in Camp Casey

~r ncar Seoul. His address is; Capt. '
Paul E. :'>Ioc, .505':;i8-$039 t};Af/
!)(, US Dental Act ivitv , APW
San rranctsco. Calif. 96232

.'\0(' g-raduated from the l.ni
vers ltv of vebraska in 1970. In

Leslie F.chtenkamp, 19, son of - -- 'cavv Seaman Apprentice Den
Mr. and 'Mrs. Elmer Echten- nis .Jemnsoo, see of Mr, and
Ram--p---orWayiie';-'enTIsted in the Mrs , Leland .John son of Laurel,
Army Nov. 26. _----=-,,~raduated fromrecruit!rain-

Leslie, who is taking bask ing at the Naval Tramlng C'en
te·p,--san-----B-iegtT;-----

lie is a 19.'IgraduateofLaurc!
Hi,ghSchcnJ.

r es, ! ure an
Accessories to, order

"We usc Pr-att & Lamtn-r-t
Paints and vanuvbc-,

(La p'aye Er xleben of () ,Oi" I
Interiors is 11 qu alifjed mrvr
tor decorator with a degn'.·
from the l,.aSalle In!>'titule\
LOCATED l/4 MILE NORTH

ON HIGHWAY 15
Route 2 . Wayne, Nebraska

-C..-II 375-3540 for Appointment

o&L INTERIORS
DESIGNING and

DECORATING
By ORVILLE and La FAYE

ERXLEBEN
Papering and Painting

Sanding and Finishing of
Floors. Woodwork. All Wood~

Carpet Cleaning. Seres and
Installation

10''-' r


